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INDOCHINA ARCHIVE 
UNIV. CALIFORNIA 

February 25 I 1965 

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD· 

THE SITUATION IN VIETNAM 

Mr: MORSE. Mr. President, I ask 
unammous consent that there be printed 
at this point in the RECORD certain edI
tOrials and communications which I have 
received expressing opposition to a con
tinuation of the U.S. undeclared war in 
ASia. 

There being no objection, the editori
als and communications were ordered to 
be printed in the RECORD, as follows: 
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IFrom the Daily Oourler. Grants Pass. Oreg.) 

soLOnm. SEEs VlETNAM WAa AS FOOLlS., 
USELESS 

W.e read. eaCh (lay, a.b.out what Is going-,on 
in Vie'tna.m,_periOdloallY, we are given BODle 
correspondent's version of just what It Is all 
about. 

But what are the actual observations ot 
the,country, its people, and the fighting that 
go on In the heads of our servtcettlen eta .. 
tionoo there? Only they can say. 

We have been allowed to peek into one of 
these soldiers' minds via a letter he wrote to 
locf\! kin and the view Is rather startling. It 
also Is eloquent and enl1ghtentng. 

The writer is a captain In 'the U.S. Army. 
18 a medical doctor. and Is assig-ned to one of 
our adVlsory teams In South Vietnam. What 
he writes I.S this, In part: 

"You asked about the advisory team. As 
far as I know, this Is, unclassified .Informa
tion. Incidentally. trom occasional Infor~ 
mation Which we get from our enemy, the 
Vietcong, they know each of us, oW' arrival 
dates, our ranks. serfal numbers, and our 
jobs. so advIsers are not too secret. 

"Well, America was more 01" leES 'InvIted' 
to help in this war many years ago and we 
are. therefore, 'guests' of the cduntry. 

"We supposedly do not actually fight the 
war, 80 it Is a trifle different than your Korea. 
Someone said the other day. ' however, ,that. 
'yes. 'we are advisers in the war. We drbp 
several thousands of pounds of "advice" every 
day.' 

"There are advisers for everything: cooks, 
artillery. infantry, commandos, doctor&
everything except beggars, but they seem to 
make out fairly well anyway. 

""My particular role Is somewhat'nebulous, 
I'm aft'aid, but it 'deals with helping Vlet~ 
namese Army doctors take care of civilians 
in their particular areas. I work tn two dif .. 
ferent Provinces which 11e dlrectly north and 
directlY south of Saigon. There are about 3 
mllUon people In the two states and about sIX 
fully trained doctors, so we have plenty to do 
usually. I am ,the lriader of three grizzly 
sergeants, and we just travel around training 
Vdetnamese Army medIcs in the treatment of 
the cIvilian population. 

. "We oa.ll it 'The Travel1ng Medicine Show' 
and the amoUnt of actual good which we do 
is questionable. But you know the Army
'it Is not for us to question why * * *.' 

"sa.lgon Is a. fantastic City. It is oriental 
enough to be full of intrigue and danger, and 
French enough to be- beautiful and excitIng. 
The city sprawls out like a big woman curled 
along the Saigon River. Saigon, is the heart, 
the pride and the Joy of all South Vietnam. 
She is the biggest center pf Industry, culture 
and population of the entire nation. I'am 
afraid that I love her. 

"But the people are the real reason for my 
existence. They are a beautiful, curious. in
dustrIOUS and active group. They are not as, 
artistic or original as their Chinese ances
tors. nor are they as aggressive as their Jap~ 
anese neighbors. They are smail, affection
ate" ,beautiful, simple (superflclally) and 
myst.1c. They have never really known peace, 
and their attitude In war Is -one ot com
placency and patience. almost indifference. 

«They are good people. They have fed me 
when I was hungry. given me their mats 
when I' was tired and given me their friend
ship and trust when I was a stranger. Some .. 
day I hope that I can return something to 
t,hem. 

«For It is a fab1llous country. this Vietnam. 
High rugged mountains with their tops 
poked through the mist clouds .. rushing white 
water and deep mOUntain pools, a beach of 
whlte4an sand which stretches for 1.200 
miles. islands that would give Hawal1 

, jealousy; a Jungle with all the color and dan~ 
ger,_ and. 111~ of Mica, alI superimposed upon 
a culture as old and as' a~ep as the earth 

\tae~. 

"War, of ~urse. ruln~ I~ all, and Ire_ally 
beUeve ~at that '1s what the man who' said 
"war"is heU' actually meant, !3otned.ay I shall' 
tell you' about ,the war, when we can'talk:tor 
hours. ' 

"'The' chlef points ~e: 
"(a.) ThIs' 'Is a. war, despite what news

papers may call, it, 'and (b) war is useless, 
polntIesa. a.nd rIdiculous. . . 

"At' first it was (and I hate to admit It) 
eXciting: getting shot at, always worried, 
about-mines on the rOads or mortars at night, 
and the sounds of att1l1eJ'Y at night (it is a 
wonderful sound, you know), but then after 
a' while, the ,foolishness and waste 'of, it Just 
gets downright tiresome. 

"'Useless, ridiculous, pOintless, foolIsh, 
wasteful. tireaome. That·s what wars are to' 
the men who flght them. But so long as 
tyranny and Jealousy a.nd greed exist between 
nations, I imagine we can expect more use" 
less. ridiculous, pOintless, fOOlish. wastefUl 
and tiresome wars. and Plore men will fight, 
and dte, and learn the truth abOut the whole 
process. "--IH.L.E; 

[FrOm. the To~onto Globe and Mall1 
S'EEKlNO A WAY To SE'1"l't.E AN EXPA'NDlN,G WAlt 

Prime Minister Lester l>em-son pr0posed no 
solutions tp the Vietnam dilemma, In )'1.113 
speech this week, ~nd he, is ,undoubtedly 
right to insist, at this critical stage, that any 
spec11lo views, the Canadian Government has 
should be expressed ,privately In Washington. 
T:be United States, carrIes a heavy and dan .. , 
gerous, Qurden In Vietnam, and this Is no time 
for,trJencUy govwnments that'do not share 
that burden to go, faultfinding In public. , 
, Frotn Mr. Pearson's analysis of the problem, 
however. It Is fatrly plain that the Govern" 
ment sees a negotiated settlement leading to 
the withdraWal of ,all foreign forces. as the 
only way to peace and stability in southeast 
Asia.. 

Mr. Pearson sees ncY'hepe of mastering: the 
Vietcong guerr11la forces 1n a continuing war 
con1111ed to South Vietnam and only a faInt 

, hOpe that air attacks on -North Vietnam 
might bring the Communist leadership to 
the conference :table; in fact, such an en~ 
largement of the war could wel~ succeed In 
producing a major Far, Eastern war between 
the United States and COmmunist China. 

The Prime Minister endorseS the appeal 
this week by the Government of India for 
"an immediate suspenSion of all provocative, 
action In South VIetnam. as well tis North 
Vietnam by all sides." and an international 
conference to settle the tuture of the area., 

This is substantially the way out urged re .. 
peatedly by President Charles de GaUlle of 
France. In the French view, n,o amount ot 
force would be sufficient to defeat the, Vlet~ 
congo 

Mr. Pearson also drew attention to the es
sEmtia1 weak~ess of the united. states posi
tion 11], South Vietnem. In that the "free" 
Vietnamese GOV$'l1men,t It is supposed to be 
helping has no basis of popp,lar support in 
the country. ' \ 

Ideally. he said. there should be Ha unified, 
tlutependent. neutral VietnaJ:ll," _ending botl1, 

, foreign Intervention and the partition 1m~ 
posed by the 1954 Geneva agreement. But 
how to prevent a. unttled Vletn'am from ,turn" 
lng inevitably COmmunist under Chinese 
pressure? , " 

The answer to Mr. :Pearson's question Is 
probably that no stable Vie~am8$8 Oover~~ 
went, North, South, or unified. ca.~ now be, 
formed without Vietcong participation, It 
not domina.nce. The one realistic hope 'IS, 
by International guarantees emerging from 
a. news conference., to prevent southeast Asia 
from fall1ng unde~ the, dominion of the Chi
nese Government. 

In the prese:nt climate of American opln" 
Ion. this Is a d1ftlcult outlook for the U,S. 
Government tQ accept. A still, greater 0;'''' 
stacIe to negbtlation over 8Quthea,s~ Asia .. ;, 
the fact that .any conferenf;le would, ha~e, to 

Include Comm\1nlst China M,one of the :prin-
cipally h'itei'ested powers. '<:,'- '-,'_ ' 

Under President Lyndon JOhnSOn, U;S. pdt .. 
Icy Showa 'no, /5lgna o(.';'a.ba.hd9nlng, its ,refusal 
to· recognize, the -' existence ','of,' China. The 
1954 Geneva conference could be held; With .. 
out direct U.S. pa.rtlc1pa_tlon; because' Prance 
,was the Western Power mainly' In'Vol'ved. 
This time it is the U.S, respoNHb1I1ty. and 
Washington'S stubborn retuaal to deal ,With 
Pelplng is one of the major reaSontf'wl1'y, war 
continues and threatens to e:r:pand ,in south
east AaJa. Korea. the Formosa Straits, 'and 
now Vietnam; crtsts after, crlsis •. and stUI ,the 
United States wtll not face_ the rea.Utles_'of 
power ,In the Far East. Mr. Jobnson',has re
jected 'out of haud the intemational appeal 
for a new -Geneva .. style 'conference. 

Yet. a$ the events,of this week,have shown, 
the only likely alternative to negotiation is 
escalating warf.are. The Chln8ije-American 
war Mr. Pearson ';Varned of, is only p~rt way 
up the escala.tor; at the- top 1", -8.,world ho~o~ 
caust. The w~ole ~world tltOretore is vl~lly 
concern~ rwith the, lIrimectl",,~ future_'ln 
Vietnam, a.nd the world has, a r1~ht to de .. 
man~ more from U.S. leadership than' :the 
present static policy of retaliatory or "deWr~ 
rent·· ,reactions to Vietcong attacks. 

The air strikes' on North Vietnam baBfm 
may be justified as an lntet~ m~as'!ll'e to 
stave ()U complete defeat :tor, the United 
Ste.tes~sponsored. South Vi~tnatn Oovetn .. 
ment. But ,only .11\ there is 4180 a'real effort 
to find a formula. for p~. ' 

[From ,the New York ,Times] 
THB: DANGERS IN Vnc'1"NAM 

The Vietnamese situation liaa entered a' 
new 'stage. The 'war. Will- not be -,the same 
since the Vietcong attack/on 'Ple1ku and the 
reprisals against North Vietnam 'which 'con .. 
tinued yeaterda,.y. It seems M:iomatic ,of this 
type of wlll'fare that It either, escaJ.ates 'or 
It stops. For the preseiit, 'it Is escalating ahd 
becol,l'tlng'more expenf31v'e In Jives and .more 
perilOUS every da.y. 

Pleiku lias once again provect; as Sect&tary 
McNarama'.sa1d; :1ihat the AmericatI forces 
cannot protect th~mselves against· this type 
ot "sneak: attack." Ita sequel

o 
serv~ no~ipe 

on , a:a.nol~and, Indirectly qn. P,eip,1ng and 
Moscow-that~the :United StateS will reta.lIa.te 
when' Americans are a.ttack'ed. ''the whole 
affair tndictaes forcIbly that'''the' 'lQng~recog~ 
nized dynamtsm. __ of the Vletnalnese' conflict \ 
has risen 'to a -dangerous leve1. 

secretary McNamara saYs that the sltua~ 
tion has not reached. a crisis; 'bU1; ,tt, has"dQne 
so in the sense that the Unlt$d States Is be-;. 
coming less and less able to restrict the con_ 
filct ,to, minor proportions. 'l'he possible 
choices of action or tna.ction 9tl'6 being stead .. 
l1y whIttled down. TJ;l.e UnIted States Is 
gradually approaching a point wllere It either 
goes on to a major engagetP-ent, -1nvolv~n8 
North VIetnam and Communist-' Chin"". or 
It actively seeks a, diplomatic ElolutlOll, Wl)lch 
amounts to a disengagement on reasonable 
and honorable terms. . 

President Johnson has In the paat denied-
that the United 'States has any Intention of 
carryIng the war to l.'1orth ViGtnWn. Yet he 
.considered it necessary in ,the ~ast- few days 
to help the South Vletnamede ratd North 
Vie,tnam, twice. Since It is,not to be expected 
tha.t the Vietaon, In Sbu~ Vietnam' Will 
cease their attacks'-on their taotlcs. and since 
Pelp1ng,a.nd Moscow-are OOnunttted to'help 
Hanot, the dangers of the tuture are only 
too obvious. 

The Americans working on the Vietnamese 
problem In Washtngtbn' and 'Saigon mu&t 
often feel as if the probleIriS ha;ve a. nrglit .. 
mariah or fourth'dimenslonal qualtty. Weat~ 
ern Ideas, modes of thought and ,methods 'do 
not function as It seems that they logIcaUy 
should. -~ol"tars and bombs do speak-a',unl
versal la.ngua_p::· 'bU:!i_:they: may' -ultinlatE!'ly 
le;ad to,' the, unthin~~.le ooncl~o~ -t?f" a. 
n~?lear w~. , (,I 
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Tbe only sane way out is dlplomatlO, inter

national, polltlcal. economJo-not military. 
A solution w1ll not be found by exchanglng 
hlU'der and haz'der blows. Burrender is out 
of the question and ''''''ctory" for eJther side 
1& imposs1ble. # 

Perhaps a new start can be made from 
an untried. baae--that Amerlcan.s. Viet
namese, Chinese. and Russia.na are all seo
sible human be1ng8 who are ready for peace 
In southeast As1&., or a.t least wtlling to con
sider it. There would be prices to pay. but 
there woUld be ga.t.ns as well as losses. Diplo
macy 18 surely not yet a. lost art or a dead 
language. 

[From the New Tork Times] 
BLAClt. DAY IN VDTNAM 

The slugging match In Vietnam contin
ue6; the war esea.lates; the danger grows; the 
goal of peace recedes. Just in 1 day-yes
terday-many Amerlca.n& were killed when 
an enlIsted meo's barracks was blown up by 
Vietcong terrorlBta, whUe In the north, In a 
pitched. battle that began on Monday, Viet
cong guerrlllas wiped. out flve companies of 
South Vietnamese troops. Everybody con
cerned. 1& bre.ced for Washington's response, 
in accordance with the new poltey of 
reprlsala. 

There 18 a frightening "normality" about 
the situation. Events are occurring with the 
lnexorab1l1tJ of a Greek tragedy. President 
de Gaulle, who yesterday returned to his 
suggeetlon of another Geneva Conference 
and a negotiated settlement, was rIght 1n 
saying that the war cannot be won no ma.t
ter how JnUCh a1r and navel power the 
United States comm1ts or what reprlsals 
Ch1na Jnay take. It cannot be won by any 
outsider, American or Chlnese. 

Washington evidently hopes tha.t if North 
Vietnam. is threatened enough or punlshed 
enough It W1ll agree to a truce, Korean style; 
and ~en the United States will be in a posi
tion to negotlate peace or a controlled. neu
tralization from a position of strength. The 
greatest weakneaa of this reprisal policy 
agalnst North VIetnam is that whlle It ls true 
the Vietcong gets orders, advice, Bome arms 
and some men from North Vietnam, the war 
is belng fought 1n South Vietnam. That 1s 
where American Uves were lost yesterday and 
where American-trained and armed Vietnam
ese soldiers were defeated. 

The Vietcong llve ancl operate in Bouth 
Vietnam, using American arms captured 
from the Vle~ese. The peasants either 
help ,them, or accept them. or are cowed into 
submission by ~ The guerrulas. as 
Vletmlnh a.ga1nst the French a few yeara ago. 
or 88 Vietcong today, have been ftghttng for 
two decades. They are tough. 'decUcated, 
fanatical, well trained.. Perhaps they are not 
winning, but certa.1Dly they are not losing. 
Meanwhile, each day that passes gives fur
ther evIdence of the relent1eas eacalation of 
the conflict. 

Thls 111 what gives special point to Presi
dent de Gaulle's renewed suggestion to recall 
tbe 14-natlon Geneva Conference to seelt an 
"international accord excluding all foreign 
Intervention" in southeast Asia. The key 
factor In the De GaUlle proposal-and the 
main stumbling block for the United 
States--18 that DO conference and no 8ettle~ 
ment is possible 1n that region without the 
participation of Communist China. Whether 
we Uke It or not-a.nd we do not like it-
Communist China 18 an interested party; 
and the United States knows of course that 
North Vietnam cannot be bombed as if Com~ 
munist Chtna did not exist. 

There may stlll be a choice: talk or fight. 
If everybody waita too long, the chance to 
talk wlll be gone. 

[From the New York Times] 
GREATNl:SS BT R£TaAINT 

Escalation of the war In Vietnam, such as 
took place last week, has led the Unite<! 

States to the entrance of a one-way street. 
If followed to the bitter end, this road. could 
lead to a ma.Jor 'W&l' lnvOlving Oommunist 
ChLna and probably the SovlOt Union. But 
there is st11l time to stop. 

A great power can demonstra.te its great
nesa by its restraint. The United States has 
the air and naval power to destroy everytb.1ng 
of importance in North Vietnam; but this 
country would show Itself to be far wiser and 
far stronger by refra.1n1ng from dOing 80 
than by pursuing a polley of repetitive 
retaUatlon, which is at once 80 seductive and 
so dangerous. Despite the adnUnlstration's 
oft-restated desire "to avoid spreading the 
conflict," thls present pollcy of reprlsala 18 
inexorably carrying the United States 1nto a 
major armed struggle In southeast Asi&
unless a halt is called., and soon. 

When President Johnson ordered last 8un~ 
day's retaliatory strike after the Vietcong 
attack on Pleiku, there was understanding 
and support for his action. Yet, It was re
cognIzed. that the two a.ctlon&-the assault 
on a U B. mtlttary Installatlon In 
South Vietnam and the American decision to 
respond by strIkIng at staging areas in North 
Vietnam-vastly Increased the perils to 
world peace that have -ai'i'fays been lnher.ent 
in the Vietnamese conruct. 

. Now each side feels obUged to match a 
show of power by the other with an even 
greater response--a course that can only In~ 
vlte holocaust. For the Untted States the 
problem is made severer by the lmposslb11lty 
of striking effectively a.t the Vietcong With
out carrying the war into North Vietnam 
and thus lntensl!y1n.g the pressure on 
Pel ping and Moscow to becom.e actively in~ 
volved. 

President .Johnson IS up against his great
est foreign pollcy test. Surely he knoWB that 
the complex probleIIlB of Vietnam and south
east Asia cannot be settled by arms alone. 
An Infl.nlty of socl8.1, polit1cal, economic, rell
glous. tribal, n8.tlonaUstlc, historic and tradi
tional factors are at work in Vietnam. Th1s 
country can best demonstrate tts wisdom and 
responslblllty by keeping its powder dry and 
meanwhlle trying patience, diplomacy and 
negotiation. 

History, good intentions and, a concatena
tion of events have led the United States 
Into a morass where we sink. deeper each 
day. The Vietnamese conmet should not be 
almost exclusively a UB. burden. The Rna
slane have good reasons to want peace in 
Vietnam. The French want to bring·-about 
an tntem8.tional conference. So does Untted. 
Nations Secretary General Thant. The Ch1-
nese would probably retuse to attend one or 
even to compromise; but nobody will know 
unless a conference is'tried. 

What- the United States 18 now doing In 
Vietnam is playing dtrectly Into the hands of 
Oommunlst Ohlna by taking actions that
however defensive In lntent-Iead to a steRd~ 
lly escalating, and hence more dangerous, 
conflict. This, surely, is the last thing in the 
world that the .Johnson 8.dmlnlstration and 
the American people want. Therefore some
thing elee should be tried, and this something 
has to be negotiation wIth all partIes con
cerned. 

The United. States has made its point very 
forcefUlly with bombs during the last week. 
Its power is Indisputable. In the ltght of the 
strength this country has shown, It can now 
offer to continue the argument over a. con
ference table where its power Will be un
diminished. But the outcome might then 
be peace instead of war. 

[From the New York TImes] 
THE PRESIDENT ON VIETNAM 

If the United States has a pollcy in South 
Vietnam, its outlines do not emerge with any 
clarity from the statement President .John~ 
son appended to his speeeh before the Na.
tional Industrial Oonference Board yesterday. 

The PresIdent reiterates that thiB coun-

try wants no wider war, yet his 8ta.t,ement 
aurrenders alI initiatIve to the Vietcong: and 
their external alUes. "Our contInuing ftC

tiona will be those that are Justifl.ed and 
made necessary by the continuing aggression 
of othen," Mr. Johnson says. He stresses 
that the United States seeks no conquest and 
that Its sole aim is to "JOin In the defense and 
protection of the freedom. of a brave people." 

All this Is admlrable 88 a rea1Iirmatlon of 
the consistent American poaltlon on the 
Vietnamese confliot, but it provtdes no an
swer to two factors that have emerged. with 
overwhelmIng force In recent weeks. One 18 
that the South Vietnamese, ruled. by a suc
cession ot traglle governments under the 
domination of bickering warlords, are ah.ow~ 
lng llttle appetite for doIng any fighting tn 
their own defense or. even for- helplng to 
guard our troops against sneak. attack. The 
second is that the nature of the VIetcong 
guerrilla tactics makes it almost impossible 
to hit back at the Communist forces without 
carrying the attack tnto Nortb Vietnam and 
thus creating the wider war the Pre61dent 
wants to avoid. 

Each northward strike enlarges the perU 
ot e.ctJve intervention by Communist China 
and Increases the pressure on Soviet RUSSia to 
abandon the withdrawn p06ltlon 1t 80 pla.1nly 
prefers. What is st1U lacking 1n the Presi~ 
dent's formulation is any hint of the circum
stances under which a negotiated settlement. 
of the type proposed by Secretary General 
Thant of the Untted. Nationa, might be a.p
proached. WIthout suCh a move, the poten~ 
tlality of a vastly expanded war increases 
each. day. 

[From the New York Times] 
THs WAR HAWKS 

A comparatively small group of Americans. 
at this moment predonUnantly polItical In 
character and pred.ominantly Republlcan In 
polltlCS, is dotng Its best to multiply the 
perIls and frustrations of the wa.r in southeast 
Aal •. 

Thi8 group ignores the rea.llties of the pres
ent Bttuation. It Ignores the obvIous war ... 
weariness of the people of South V.letnam. 
It Ignores the steady stream. of desert1oDJ!l 
from the Vietnamese Army. It Ignores the 
CUffl.culty of proteotlng lsolated American 
bases against the I!,urprlse attacks of 
guerrlllaa. 

It ignores the pOflsib1l1ty of an invaalon 
of South VIetnam by the very considerable 
North Vietnamese Army. It ignores the 
problem of how an aerial counterattack 
could cope 8uoceasfully with a massive ground 
attack of thls character. U ignores the P08-
B1bt11ty of Chinese intervention. It ignores 
the logistics and beUttles the cost in llves 
lost, blood spilled and treasure wasted., at 
fighting a war on a jungle front 7,000 nUles 
trom the coast of CaUfornia. 

The whole afm of th.1s group 1& to expand 
the Vietnamese war, even if it means draw~ 
ing In China and perhaps the Soviet UUlon 
as well. By ita llghta, President .Johnson's 
declaration that the United States seelal no 
wider war is as much a prescription for 
failure as any attempt at a negotiated. peace. 
It i8 one thing to say, as Secretary McNamara 
dId In his testimony yesterday. that this 
country has "no other alternative tha.n con
tinuing to support South Vietnam against 
the Red guerrUla onslaught .. • It 18 quite an
other to argue that the road out of the pres
ent hazardoUB situation. is to invite world 
destruction. The. American people made it 
overwhelmingly clear In the last election that 
they do not want to pItinge recklessly down 
that road. 

[From-the New York TImes1 ~ 

NEGOTIATE OR EscALATE 

It 18 time for someone in Washington to 
remember John F. Kennedy's words in hiB 
inaugural address: "Let us never negotiate 
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out Of f&al'. But let us 'never fear to nego
tiate."" 

The pressures, on this country to se'ek a. 
negotiated settlement of the Vietnamese eon.:. 
fiict are approaclilng a pOint where the 
United' States 18 being isolated', In reeent 
da.ys RussIa haa JoIned France in appealing 
for talks; the British would like to Bee DeM 
gatlatlons started; the news from North VletM 
nam hints at a desire to confer; India had. 
previously expressed the same wish, and yes
terday Secretary General Thant of the United 
Nations 'disclosed -that he haa been engaged. 
In dlscusai,OnB with the trntted States and 
other involved natIons and has made "can;' 
crete proposals" for a negotiated settlement. 

Washington, to be sure, 1s not quite alone. 
Oommunist China has been adamant against 
negotlations and it - Is quite possible that 
Petptng w1ll refuse to talk. However, Mr. 
Thant, President de Gaulle and the Russians 
believe that China can be Induced to Jotn a 
reconvened meeting of the 14-natlon Geneva 
conference. 

Yesterday it was announced that American 
Jet bombers, with Americans manning the 
weapons as well as the controls, are now 
fighting in Vietnam. Their Involvement 
makes Americans open combatants In the 
war, not Just "advisers"; thus the conflict has 
agaln been escalated. Correspondents· In 
Washington are betng Informed that United 
States po11cy now permits attacks pn North 
Vietnam even without further provocations. 
The point of no return on a wider war may be 
at hand. 

A State Department spokesman goes on 
repeating that the United States will reject 
negotiations so long as Hanoi supports the 
Vietcong guerrlllas; Peiplng says it will not 
talk untll all American troops are out of 
VIetnam. Both preconditions. are utterly 
unrealistic. One of the fundamental reasons 
for negotiations Is precisely to arrange for 
a cease-flre and nonintervention. 

unquestionably, President Johnson worries 
about the effect on South V-Ietnamese morale 
of any move toward negotiatiOns, but the 
recent upheavals In Satgon have Indicated 
that· the will to resIst the Vietcong, even 
among the comnlanders of the armed fOrces, 
Is already near the vanishing pOint. , 

Tbne Is working against the United States. 
secretary Thant Is right In saytng that the 
situation Is going "from bad to worse." The 
notion that to negotiate woUld be a defeat 
for the United states has become one of 
the most pernicious misapprehensions of the 
conflict. The United states Is amply proving 
its mtUtf\.ry strength and Its determlriatlon 
to stay in South Vietnam in present clrcum. .. 
stances. An agreement to negotiate sur .. 
renders .nothtng: it opens up the posslb1l1ty 
for .determinlng whether the goals of e1l'ecM 
tlvo neutraJ,lzation now betng sought m1l1 .. 
tarlly can be achieved at the conference 
table. 

The most sJgnlft.cant thing that Secretary 
Thant satd yesterday was this: "I am sure 
. that the great American people, if It only 
knows the true facts, will agree. with me 
tha.1l further bloodshed 1a unnecessary and( 
that political and diplomatic negottations 
alone can create condttions that will enable 
the Untted States to wtthdraw gracefully 
from that part of the World." 

Presldent·Johnson Is the man to whom tho 
American people look for the true facts. 

[From the New York T1mes] 
INDIA 'URGES CONJ'ERltNCE ON VIETNAM 

NEW DELKl, February S.-Indla's External 
Afta1rs Mtn1.stry called today for a Geneva.-
type conference for Vietnam and said it was 
"essential for a peaceful and enduring solu
tion to the problem." 

Shortly after this statement was Issued., 
Prime Minister Lal Bahadur Shastri said he 
"Was wr.ltlng to President Johnson and Pre
mier Meksel N. Kosygln of the Soviet Union 

..,. 

to: urge· ihat they meet· as soon· as ·possible 
to insure that peace Is not disturbed 1n 
southeast Asla.. 

·Mr. Shaatrl sp'oke upon emerging from two 
alm.~t co~secut1ve half-hour ·meetings with 
Premier Georges Pompldou ot France, who 
arrived, today with hili wife and Foreign 
Minister Maurice Couve' de Murvl1.le- on an 
a':'day omcl.al visit to India.. Mr. Pompldou 
observed that he was glad to say he had' 
found the positions of the French and In~ 
cUan GovernmeJ;lts on Vietnam "very close." 

The External Affairs Ministry's statement 
said, "There should be an Immed.late sua .. 
pension of all provocative action tn South 
Vietna.m. as w:ell as in North Vietnam.. by all 
sides." . 

India. Is chairman of all three international 
control commiss1ons set up In Geneva at 
the seven-power eonferenc.e of 1964 to main .. 
taln .peace In Vietnam, Laos, and Cambodia. 
Although not a· p~lcipant in that con
ference, Indta was Invited to head the control 
commissions. 

wider 'wiu-," ,but ,Widens it ~W~y bY.bomb
Ing Nor~ Vietn.~. These bOD).bing. rattls, 
however, are not, US!uaJ,ly desertbed as 
"llombings" or as "ra1d.~ .. b:ut as "responses." 

HYPOCRISY UNLlMlTED 
At least a debate In the .U.N. would exposs 

this hypocrisy on all Sides, inolud1ng the 
hypocrisy of our aJ,lies, 'Who are treaty-bound 
to help us in South.. Vietnam, but are doing 
nothing o( ,the sort .. And whlle a -debate 
Would cause us some embarrassment in the 
U.N., it would surely make clear the central 
faot--:.-namely, that Washington went Into 
that eountry originally to prevent the COJnM 
munlsts from overpowering the South Vletw 
namese In violation of speclflc International 
agreements. 

The United Nations Is in .a sad pUght .. It 
is broke, but It need not be bankrupt in 
spirit. More than likely it,1s not going to· be 
able to take effective mutttu.'y action in the 
:future to oppose aggression, as it cUd In the 
Congo. 

All It has left, therefore, is the power· to 
[From the New York Times) talk and Clarify, to appeal to the conscience 

of the P60:Ple.s, and if It is going to give up 
UNITED NATIONS: THE FRUSTRATIONS OF THE this responslbtltty it will have little or noth. 

U.N. tng left In the field of International.pol1tics. 
(1;Iy James Reston) The secretary Oeneral of the ·l{nlted Na-

'UNlTED NATIONS, N.Y., February lB.-The tlons has ·tried. to. get the antagonists In 
weakness Of the United Nations was never Vietnam into negotiations, but both he and 
more obvi01.UJ than in its present· paralysis the Pope have been bruShed·. aslde-even' i·n 
over the Vletnamese crisis. It could not hope' Washington. ~ 
to settle th1\t conflict, for It was never orga_. .The main reason for the weakness of the 
nlzed to deal With the disputes among the U.N. today, of course, 18 that Its prinCiples 
great powers, but at "least it was organized have constantly, been ·viOlated. by the Oom
to talk, and it Is not even talking about Vlet- munlst nations ever since It was founded 20 
nam. . years ft.go. Washington. however, also has 

The excuses for not talking a.bout It are to take a part of the blame. . , 
clear en()Ugh. Three of the four major an- BLOC YO'l'XNQ 
tagonlsts In Vietnam-Communist China.. For It waa the United. States .that started 
North Vietnam, and South Vietnam-are not ~e practice' of blOc voting iIi the orga.n1za.M 
mempers of the international organization. tlon. Now the Communtsts have taken -it 

The COmmunists regard the Vietnamese up,·. and . with all the new nations from 
struggle as an Internal war of- national Ub- Atrlca and Asia, they have a bloc that threat:
eratlon, and. therefore. delly the competence ens to over. whelm, not onl1J" "''''e. American 
of the U ,N. to deal with It. The Soviet Union 01 ~ 
would veto any action OD .. ttie question by the bloc. but the prlnoipl~ Qf 'the charter as 
Security Council. a:hd. the General Asselllbly well. ,.. 
Is now 80 dominated by the new nations of The U.N. cannot be. revived, however, by 
Asia. and Africa. that even the Johnson ad- BUenee and. capltulat10n. It . has to speak 
mlntstration ·Is nOt sure It woUld be sup- out for. ita prinolples lp. the Vietnamese 
ported in that body. cr1s18, even it It cannot make them. prevatl. 

SECt1RlTY AND MONEY [~om the st. Louts P08t .. DlspatchJ 
Beyond aU.that, U.N. officia.ls are '80 Worried. ILLusiONS AND FALSE ANALOGIES. 

a.bout the security problems that would ar1se .M. sum!ng tha.t'there Is still time· to .'Ink 
1n New York It the Chinese COnunun18ts were . w.& 

to come here to discuss the VietIlam.ese quesM about Vietnam-that the deadly cycle of ·miI .. 
tion that they ate. not eager to get into the itary escalation ts nM yet lrreverslble-Amer
controversy.·~ And they are so ooncerned icans should examine· the· validity of 'the 
about the financial bankruptcv 'of the U.N. otneta~· ra.tionale for the reprtsal bombings 'It 

01 North Vietnam. 
that they az:e talking more a.bout money and The rationale is that attacks on South 
voting than tp.ey are about their principal Vietnamese and Amerioan bases. .... p.la.nned, 
responslb1l1ty, wh1ch ls the maintenance of 
peace. --armed and supplied predominantly from the 

Nevertheless, there are at least three argu- north,. and that the attacks will· stop it w~ 
menta for havlng.1l."""U:N. debate on the 8llbM hit the north hard enough. ·The fatal fiaw 
ject of Vietnam. or any other threat to 'the In this theory. Is that the major portion of 
peace. First. the prinCiples and spirit of the. the weapons used by the Vietcong are.. Am.er .. 
U.N. Charter require it. Second, the U.N. I lC40 wea.pons, oa.ptured and turned against 
Will b k ed. ...... A I' us. While· suppl1es from the north undoubt-

e 'VIea en ... even more " ....... n t now 1$ it· edt .... help the VIetcong, th.,. Is Uttle basis 
It ignores Vietnam.. And·third, a U.N. debate I J 

mtght have a restraining effect on the m1llM I for s1,lpposlng that they are Indispensable, or 
to . tI In VI ._-_. I b that the Vietcong would·fade away it supply 

ry opera ODS ew.&MI.L and WOU d pro M,: lines could be cut-even it . the lines could 
ably end with· 8; resolution that 'VIould put; 
pressure on both sides to negotiate an honor.. be cut by air action alone, which· is most 

tl improbable., . . 
able Bet ement. ShoUld It not be Clear by now that we 

What ts going· on· now Qver Vietnam Is ,an, are not dealing with' t\ simple oase of ex
Increasingly dangerous m111tary struggle. ternal a.ggression, as the ofD.c;iial polley of· our' 
amidst a tangle Of verbal obscurities and Government assumes? If after 10 y"~ars of 
misleading propaganda.. steadily increasing American aid the South 

The Communists a.re enga.ged there In Vietnamese Government is we.a.ker than· It 
what they oall 'a, "war· of national l1bera_ 'w~s before. then something .other than ex-, 
tion," which any oareful d~bate In ·the U.N. terna11y supported'subverslon must 1:Ie In. 
would expose as nothing more than an inter .. ,· valved. 
natlonaJ, war for. Communist domination· Of : All the ev,ldeJ;lce. points· to a high: degree 
the whole country and peninsula. of local sympathy .or outrlght· .~upport ·for 
Washtn~ 18 a.18Q pla.y1ng. the obsourantist . the Vietcong as a major· el"emeD:~ In, J1it3 suc

game; The President lUiys he "wants no: cess. The b.om.bing .of' NC?rth Viet~m.···d9es 
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not touch ihlB BOUrce 01 oonJUct and prob-o 
ablrstr6Dgthens it. 

The falae assumptiOn of external aggree .. 
sian as the essential element in the situation 
Is strategic as well as tactical. It is one of 
the major reasons our forces are in Vietnam. 

Apologists for omclal polley are fond of 
quoting ChurchtlI's warning after the par
tition 01 Czech08lovakla in 1938-''The beUef 
that security can be obtained. by throwing a. 
small state to the wolves is a fatal delusion," 

Czechoslovakia, however. WD.8 a victim of 
direct external aggression. What we face in 
Vietnam 18 the quite d1fferent problem of an 
Indigenous revolutton, 26 years In the mak~ 
lng. which haa succeeded in ending French 
colonialism and wIthstandlng 10 years of 
Ameriean lntervention"";-

In such a SItuation even our great military 
strength does not give us power to deolde, 
by a simple decision to fight, that a small 
state shall be .. 8a.ved.... It is one thing to 
go to the aid of & nation under overt attack, 
and another to Interfere in a local revolu
tion, in which the easentlal element is not: 
external aid but the- people themselves. 
Only they can ''wln the W&l'," and after 10 
yean: Of not winning, South VIetnam's wm 
and capacity to do so must now be doubted. 

Some Americana. of course, believe that 
It 18 our national mission to pollee the 
world, particularly to pollee It against rev
olution. That belIef, in our vIew, is as 
Immature as 180latIonism was, and Indeed. 
may well be an over-reaction to l8olationIsm. 

The United. states tried to tum Ita back 
on the world, and faUed.~ participation in the 
Second World War estabUshed flnnly -the 
commonsense propositIon that for America 
involvement in international a.ffalrs 1B un
avoidable. But what 1!IlnVolvement? Some 
AmertC8.IlB evlClently swung so fn.r from their 
l8olatlonlst past that they regard - involve
ment 88 deciding everyth1n.g for everybody, 
and part!oularly decld1ng the nature and 
scope of social revolution anywhere. A role 
in world lead.erahlp _certalnly ta the Ameri
can m1ssion. but we need. a more sensible 
view of what world leadership really is. 

The truth is that Vietnam does not pre
Bent a stJnple case of external aggression, 
d1reot or Indirect, and. a policy based on that 
false 888UJnptton ~ bound to fall, &8 ours 
has raned. for 10 years. No matter how 
strenuously we may JustifY the bombing 
of North Vietnam to ourselves, and no mat
ter how well It mIght be defended. as pure 
repr1sal or revenge, the fact rema.1ns that 
there Is no m111tary solution to the problem. 
80 far 88 the United States is conoerned. 

It we step up our a.ttacks and the degree 
of our Involvement, and even If we do not 
provoke Chinese or Russian lnterventlon, aU 
we can really expect is to take over the whole 
war from the South Vletnamese--in other 
words, to occupy and govern South Vietnam 
indefinitely. 

What would such an occupation gatn for 
us? It would not serve our true national 
Interests, It woUld polBon our relations with 
half the world, and It would hamper our 
freedom of maneuver in more Important 
areas of conflict. 

Our Vietnam polley lB at a dead end. Our 
lnterests can now ,be served Only by D. poUtl
ea.l rather than a mllltary solution, one that 
wlll enable us ultimately to end a profitless 
involvement in a profitless Asian land war. 
Unless President,Johnson is seekIng a poUtl
cal solution, be is not only rIskIng nuclear 
war but basing national policy on dangerous 
lllusions. 

TFrom the New York Times) 
WASHINGTON: THE UNDECLARED AND 

UNEXPLAINED W A& 

(By James Reston) 
\VASHmGTON, February 13.-The time has 

come to can a spade a bloody shovel. This 
country 1B In an undeclared and unex
plnlned war In VIetnam. Our masters have 

a lot of long and fancy names t~ 11;. like 
escalation and retaliation, but it. 11: W&l' Just 
the same. 

The cause of the war 11 plain enough. The 
North Vietnamese Communlsta, with the aid 
of Red China and to a le88er eXtent the Soviet 
Unlon, have sent their guerillas into South 
Vietnam tn violation of the 1954 and. 1962 
Geneva agreements, for the express purpose 
of taking over the government and. territory 
of South Vietnam. 

AMERIC..\ 's JtESl>ONSB 

The course o! the war 18 eqUally plain. We 
were getting Hcked in South Vietnam. The 
Communists were steadily defeatlng the 
South Vietnamese armed forces, terroI1zlng 
a war-weary and indifferent population. and 
taking advantage of a divided and qUarrel~ 
some South Vietnamese Government. 

More than that, the Communista were 
stepping up their attacks on the basea and 
barracks which serve the 23,000 American 
troops In South Vietnam, and. It was in re
sponse to thls that President Johnson or~ 
dered the bombing attacks on the Commu
nist m1l1tary installations 1n the south of 
North VIetnamese territory. 

Very few people here- questton the neces
sity for a 11m1ted expansion Of the war by 
U.S. bombers Into Oommun1st -.territory. 
The American and South Vietnamese poat .. 
tlon was crumbling fast. and the polltlcal 
and strategic consequences of d~eat would. 
have been serious for the free world an 
over Asia. 

There Is a point, however, where this ozoO 
erclBe will become critical. As the m1I1tary 
targets In the southern part of Communist 
Vietnam are knocked out, and our bombers 
move northward, they wlll soon come within 
the range of the North Vietnamese and Red 
Chinese Mig fighters, and If we get into that 
situation, the pressure for attacks on the air 
bases tn North Vietnam and South China 
WIll steeply Increase. 

Tbe immediate problem, therefore, is bow 
to put enough pressure on the North Viet
namese to brIng them into negotiations for 
a settlement of the War, without provoking 
a mass Communist counterattack we are 
In no pOSition to meet. 

This is a delicate and. highly dangerous 
situation. The United States baa the a1r 
and naval power to wipe out North VIetnam 
and the Chinese AIr Foroe, If it comes Into 
the battle. But the North Vietnamese have 
a quarter of a mJll10n men under arms who 
have never been committed to the battle at 
all, and few observers In Washington belteve 
this force could be stopped. without the in
tervention of a very large American army 
on the ground. 

THE SILENT WHITE HOUSB 

Nobody has made all thtB clear to the 
American people. President Johnson has not 
made a major speech on the detana of this 
war since he entered the White House. 
Neither did President KennedY. We ha.ve 
had one long speech on the subject by Sec .. 
retary of Defense McNamara on March 26 of 
last year, and a lot of statements here and In 
Saigon, many of them hIghly optimlstlc and 
misleading. But the fact 1s that we are in 
a war that is not only undeclared and unex
plained, but that has not even been widely 
debated in the Congress or the country. 

The whole history of this century testifies 
to the dIfficulty of predicting the conse
quenceS of war. We Imposed a policy of 
unconditional surrender on the Kaiser only 
to find that the two greater menaces o! 
Communism and Nazism took his place. One 
of the main objectives of the two World 
Wars was the freedom of Eastern Europe, 
which ended up with less freedom under the 
Communists than it had before. 

LlMlTING THE WAlt 

Few people here question that President; 
Johnson wants to llmit the war In Vietnam 

and avoid a ground war on the continent of 
AsIa, but - the future 1B not wholly 1n hJs 
control. He may be bombing merely to force 
a negotiated settlement, but the Chlnese and 
the North Vietnamese don't know that. In 
fact neither do the American people. whose 
alrmen are carry1.ng out the President'. 
orders. 

Nor, for that matj.er, do the allies, who are 
treaty-bound to support U8 If we get tnto a 
larger W8.l' in 80utheast AsIa. They wUI un_ 
doubtedly support a poliey of l1.m1ted re_ 
talIation In North Vietnam 11' 1t 111 tor the 
purpose of negotiating a settlement, but they 
will not support UB for long unless we define 
and limit our alma. 

The implIcations of thts war, then, extend 
far beyond Vietnam. President Johnson's 
hopes of bUUdlng a strong alliance With Japan 
and the other free nations of Asia are not 
llkely to be promoted by replaying the old 
script of American planes once more bomb
tng Asians. 

He has started on a massive program Of 
reconstruction and development at home, but 
be can forget about his Great 8oc1ety If be 
gets bogged down in a major land war In 
Asia on territory favorable to - the enemy. 
Freedom expands in peace and authoritarian 
government In war, and tb1s is precl8ely the 
danger now, for the Communists have the 
manpower to cause us an almost unmanage_ 
able situation not only In Vietnam but 1ft 
Korea, and force us Into a war that could. -
divert our -energies ftom the larger COD. 
structlve purposes of the Nation.. 

In this sitUation It is d11D.CU1t to under_ 
stand why the problem is not discussed more 
openly by the President, Why the terms of 
an honorable settlement are not deAned, 
and why, the negotiatIng efforts of the Sec
retary General of the United Nations and 
other world statesmen are 80 blithely brushed 
aside. 

It Ls true that the lnstabUlty, weakness and 
sensItivIties of the South Vietnamese Gov .. 
emment have to be kept In mind. but n0-
body 18 suggestIng a sellout at their ezpense. 
The talk here lB not about a Munich agree. 
ment but a Korean agreement in which 
South VIetnam, llke South korea, would be 
in a better position to order Ita own life. 

This would. not be Ideal, but It would. 
be better for the South Vietnamese and for 
the United States than what we have now, 
and it would be better for North Vietnam 
and China than a larger war.' 

CHINA'S DANGEB 

For If this dangerous game geta out of 
hand, It is not likely that China's new Indua~ 
tries, IncludIng her atomic installations at 
Taklamakan Desert In Central 81nk1a.ng, will 
be spared.. What her manpower can grab 
beyond her borders would 'be 'Worth far less 
than what ahe woUld lose at home. 

Somebody, howevel', has to make a move 
to reverse the trend and stop the present 
crooked course. For the moment. we seem 
to be standing mute In Washington, para
lyzed before a great issue, and merely dlg
glng our thought deeper tnto the accustomed 
military rut. 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. 
DEAa SENATOR MORSE: I.send you this let· 

ter to indicate my appreciation of 'your 
article In the January 17 issue of the New 
York TImes magazine, and my support of 
your demands for negotiations In the Viet~ 
nam conflict. My opinIon that victory is 
lmposslble 1n Vietnam, and that the United 
States has' no right to sponsor mindless 
fratricide there Is shared by many of my 
professors and fellow students here at Byre. .. 
cuse University. Please continue to protest 
current U.S. polley, and preslst In your da. 
mans for negotiations. 

Yours truly, 
Miss DALE BRABANT. 
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OUllm.AND. OHIO. 

Senator'WA'2li1!: MOBBS. 
U.8. senate. 
Washington, D.C. 

DEAR SENATOR MoRa: You h.&lJe restore4 
again my fa1th in demoCfacy. EnclOsed' is a 
copy of my letter to the President in support 
Of your position on S'outh Vietnam.. 

Sincerely yours, 
R. DWOlIENKO. 

OLSVELAND) OHIO. 

Mr. LYNDON B. JOHNSON, 
p,.esUJ,ent 01 the United States, 
White H01UIfl, WtUhington, D.O. 

MR. Pru:smBNT: I take it upon myself, as 
a concerned. c1tiZen and your supporter. to 
urge you that you heed the warnings of 
Senator MORSS and others regarding o~r 
poltoies in South Vietnam. 

The honor of a' great natlton does not re
quire from her leaders to saoriflce the- Uves 
of her people rather than a.dm1t a past mm
take in poltcy. Our involvement in South 
Vietnam was a ro1stake. Let us have wis
dom and courage to admit 1110 

Re8pectfuUy yours, 
R. DmCHmNKO. Ph. D. 

Senator WAYNIl L. MoRSE, 
Senate Office Building, 

MEDFORD, OREo. 

Washington, D.O. , 
DEAR SENATOR. Moass:: For several months 

I have been intending to write and thank 
you for your stand on _ one great, current is .. 
sue--.our inVolvement in Vlet~m. I thank 
you. I admire you for your suggestion that 
we submit the 18sue to the United Nations. 
I want to add my bit"of support for your 
efforts. 

Of course, I have eXcuses for not writing 
you before this. But they are not good ex
cuses. With the current escalation of our 
mll1tary actions In Vlet~ and the ever
increasing visib1l1ty of on'r Government's 
untruthful news releASes and stubbotn per
atstence in the same shameful rut, I could 
no longer delay writing you. without vt'olat
ing my conscience further. 

I wish sincerely that the current adm.1nis
tratlon would struggle to come up with as 
visIonary ideas for our responsibUltles to 
the poverty strioken and politically repressed 
people of Vietnam. and other nations as they 
have for such people In our own country. 

As long as I have pen in hand I do wa.n.t 
to relate another somewhat narrower but, I 
believe, Important concern. Tha.t ts tbe VA 
intention to close a number of their (hoa
pital and dom.1c1l1arles inCluding the near
by one at White City. If one grants (the 
VA's apparently clear aasumption that their 
respons1bUlty Is only for acute medical treat
ment for veterans It 18 dlfllcult to refute 
the logio of their action. Even if one agrees 
with that assumption, however, I tb1nk that 
one could argue that bUilding new and 
larger hospitals In the big cities, in conjunc
tion with medical schools sometimes resUlts 
in admissions beIng based on what do we 
want to teach the medical student next, 
rather than on what medical services do the 
vetel'ans need. In any event I see reasons 

"to argue with their baslo assumptions. To 
point out only one-the domic1l1aries were 
set up as homes, not as hospitals. They 
were set up to meet a sootal need of disabled 
and underprlvtleged veterans. The Great 
Society has not yet_ arrived-there are In
/adequate economlo wd sooial supports for 
these veterans and the don1toWarlea are st111 
providing an e886ntial servioe to this seg
ment of our poverty stricken society. 
Whether jor,.not hospitals are assooiated with 
these domioll1arlea :la therefore beside tho 
point. 

If the VA Is bOllnd and. d.ete~1le4 to get 
out of the homes, service. I would at lean 
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hope 'bha.t Congress would pressure, them to 
phase out the dOnllcUlar1es oV,er a. periOd Qt 
tlme-ao that Individual pl9.nnt.ng for: the 
prov18lon of alternative services could· be 
provided. for some of th~e veterans-rather 
than shipping ,them. en masse from the11"own 
conununtttes to distant parts of the cou;n... 
try. 

Yours truly, 

senator WAYNE MORSIll, 
Senate Office Buitaing, 
Washington, D.O. 

ROBERT R. GeHRItS,. 

PRINCETON, N.J. 

DBAR Sm: I wish to oom.mend. your opposi
tIon to our, polley in Vietnam. It takes a 
gr/ilat deal of courage to stand against such 
emotion-laden policies. You have my ad
miration and unquallfled. support in, your 
efforts to do so. 

The basw trouble tn' our foreign poucy 18 
th&t tt 18 a hOlding action designed to pre
serve the world status quo. But the status 
quo 18 an a.bominable - mess. We need a 
positive policy aimed at accelera"tlng poUtI
cal, economic, and soola! reforms. 

If you will eXcuse me -for departing from 
the realm of the practioaJ.. for my own satts .. 
ta.otJ.on I would like to suggest t-h.at thO' basic 
planks in our foreign pollcy shoUld be the 
fol1owing: 

1. A masaJ.ve worldwide program for birth 
oontrol. 

2. The establ18bment or tmproveinent of' 
publ1c health programs. Most people liVe a.t 
the mercy of disease. 

S. A program of agricultural reform, and 
industrial expansion, backed by the Idnd 1>f 
money we pu;t tnto war. 

4. The development _ of education on a 
worldwide .basis. Only in education can we 
hope to Improve men's thinking. 

5. ForcefUl support Of movements to 
establish social justlce, whiCh we too often 
oppose. 

6. The encouragement ot 'democratio In
stitutions. Only on th18 point is even' our 
'thinking straight. But I do not think we do 
much to Implement_it. 

81nce1'e1y yours, 
JOHN C. BOWEN. 

ELSINORE, OALIF. 
Sena~or WAYNE MORSE, 
Senate Office BuU4ing~ 
Wash~ngton, D.O. 

'DEAR SENATOR MORSE: Please permit me to 
tell you that my famtlY,and I fully support 
your stand on V1etnam. . 

NQ good, decent person wants the ~scalation 
of th18 useless terrible war. It can only end 
In a holocaust for the irorld and what wiU, 
remain wlll not be de!:b.ocl1acy, therefore it 
must be stopped now. _ 

Wishtng you good health and Jilapplness 
and thank you for your fine leadership .. 

RespectfUlly yours. 
Mrs. NINA HAhIU!.t:U; 

DEAR SIR: In l1ght of'the recent events in 
Vietnam, the Swarthmore_ student Council 
presented the enclosed resolution to referen .. 
dum to the Swarthmore student body on 
February 18, 1965. The resolutIon passed. by 
a vote Of 370 to 256. with about 60 percent of 
the Student body voting. 

Sincerely youra. 
ANN B. MOSELY, 

President. Swarthmore Student COUncij 

RESOLUTION ON VIBTNAM ' 

On the bas18 of publiOly ava1lable infor
mation concerning the B1tuatton in VIetnam, 
we ,believe that with eaoll passing week, the 
a1tuation there 'poses an Increas1ng thrO$.t to 
world peace. We View with great fear &liS' 
new m1l1tary action wl11ob.- would f1lr:ther 
heighten the .danger. of esoalatlng the oon-

----~--~'------------------

flict,' For thls reason we strOnalY protest 
the recent air stI'lkes against North Vietnam. 

Further, we believe that: 
1. U.S.' ,attacks ,on North .. '91etnam. not only 

violate interna.tional law but alSo 1ncrease 
the' posslbUlty of CIltne.se interVention In 
the undeclared WM. 

2. U.S. support of the Khenh -regime in 
South Vietnam Is unwarranted on our Gov ... 
ernment's stated grounds of support for free
dom and'democracy. It 1a ap~arent to all 
that the Khanh regime lacks the backing of 
the South Vietnamese people. 

3. M1l1tary tactics used by the United 
States in South Vletna.m suoh as detoUatlon. 
(which destroys crops as wen as revealing 
guerrilla hideout6) arid strategic, hamlets 
(whioh Involve the forced eviction I of fam-

, ill'es from. their vUlages) have nGt been ef
fective and at'e deplorable on humanitarian 
grounds. ' 

4. Our Government has fa.11ed in, Its duty 
to supply the American people with t'l:1U in
formation on Its policies and actions ,in- Viet
nam. 

We conclude tb,a.t the use ot br1n)cp.anahlp 
policies 'in the grave eltuatJ,on in Vietnam 
could escalate the war from au Internal con
flict to a broad.er struggle. " We therefore sup.. 
port a negotiated peace settl~J):b a.n4 wlt:b.-o 
drawal of Amerloan miUtary ,force" from 
South Vietnam.. 

NORTH BlIND, OREO.,. 
Hon. WATNB MoRSS. 
Sen,ate Offioe Build1-n9. 
Wash.tngton, D.O. 

DEAR Sm: Get us out of Vietnam. Let'. 
not worry about dignity-just get out. 

We never $oUld J.tave been, tb,e:re, and it 
won't hurt us as a nation, to admtb-a mistake. 

With your position In the Bene.te, your 
knowled.ge, and. your tollowing. you should 
be able to throw a lot of weight around. 

Sincerely yours, 

Senator WAYNE MoRSE, 
U.g" Senate, 
Washington, D.O. 

RoscoB B. -HAZQ-. 

SAN D:ncoo, OALJII'. 

DEAR S~NATOa MORSE: 'May I express my ap
preciation ,for your position regarding our 
country's Ulegal. and'dangerous 'Intervent1_on 
in Vietnam?, 'Your Denver speech was a 
masterpiece of loglc and lntell1gent ,'patrlot
lam. Most people seem to be either oon
fused. or to feel that It is useless for a oitl
zen to voice an opinion that its centrary to 
Government polloy. 

I heard part of a quotation from 'Your re
marks regarding our recent ,bombing of North 
Vietnam on.--the radio during the night. but 
lot was never repeated, and 'I have been un
able to flnd any mention of it In the ·dally 
press. . 

I would. apPreciate receiv1ng any of your 
speeches or remarks since 'your Denver ad
dress on December 11, 1964. If p068lble. I 
would l1ke to receive any ot, your future re
marks on,the a.bove Subjedt without mak1ng 
a separate request on each occasion. 

Yours very truly, 
MARlC FISHER. 

OAMDRIDOm, MAsS. 
DEAR SENATOR Moaslll: I am so appalled. at 

the undoubted signs our Government has 
ohosen war. Is there nothing to be done?' 
Who is adv1s1ng the Prea:ident in IJUch a (iIs
astrous course? 

I ha.ve just read a dreadful article by Han
son Baldwin whloh I feel is the dovernment 
point of-,view. in the _Sund,a.y, Tfmes,',whlch 
must be a.nswered point by pOint. I do hope 
you w1ll do thlB. 

I a.m 80 grateful to you a.nd., the Dth~ Sen,
atore-GaUENINO, OHtmcH, and fK! on-for 
your positions I on tlila dangerous s1tuation •. 
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It would. be' possIbly of great lmportance 

for you an to "answer Hanaon BaldWin's 
shocking article, 

Very gratefully. 
PHTLI.JS BYRNI: Cox. 

ST. l!ELENS. OREG. 
Dl!!AB SENA'l'OB: Please use your 1n1luence 

and vote to get a soc1al security medicare 
bill. 

We would llke repeal of section 14B, Taft· 
Hartley Act. 

We llk:e your stand. on the VIetnamese 
question. 

Keep up the good work. 
Sincerely yours, 

:Mr. and Mrs. OAILL KoHLSTRAND. 

senator WATNI: Moasz:, 
Senate Ojftoe BtL'i14ing, 
Washington, D.C.: 

Nzw YOIUt. N.Y. 

Senator WAYNE MoRSE, 
Senate Office BuikUng, 
WaShington, D.C. 

PORrLANP, OREG. 

D&AR SENATOR: In reference to the Vietnam. 
sItuation, I would appreclate 11 I could. be 
adVised on what particula.r legialatlon the 
President 18 cn.rry1ng on the 80~Ca1led hous~ 
keeping operations hl South Vietnam. I am 
particularly interested in the matter since 
the Constitution of the United States de· 
clares that Congress has the responslb1llty of 
declaring war. Is there any particular leg1s~ 
latlon which has delegated this respon~ 
81b1l1ty to the President under certain condI· 
tlons of limited warfare. It is a distressing 
situation. Our failure to adhere to our own 
Constitution and also fundamental principles 
of international law is keeping us in a state 
of turmoil. I would ILke more enllghtment 
on the subject. 

Deep gratitude to you for standIng ftrm for -
negotia.tions. Keep up the fight. 

Sincerely. 
DoNALD C. W ALXEB.. 

Hon. WAYNE B. MOBSI:. 
SenatM Itcnn Oregon. 
Senate Office Buflding, 
Washington, D. C. 

Jl:LIzABE'l'H Moos. 

BANDON, ()REG, 

D&Aa MIl. MORSE: This 18 to let you know 
the thoughts and wishes of Mrs. Burrts and 
myself relative to tbe handling of this coun-
try's foreIgn aft'alrs. -

We agree with yo~ that the United States 
should get out 01' South Vietnam at once and 
quit this foolish waste of AmerIcan Uvea and 
resources. France saw the lutillty of the 
sItuation and w1sely went home. Such a 
withdrawal at this time would not mean 
defeat but U we continue on our present 
course It can lead only to total war on the 
Chinese mainland. 

We also heartlly agree with Dan Smoot 
that we should abandon Africa completely 
and withdraw all forms of aid from coun· 
tries that don't want or don't appreciate it. 
This country has been d1as1patl~g its re· 
sources all over the world for many years, 
surely to the deUght of the Commun1sts, 
whUe our national debt continUes to grow 
out of control._ It 18 not' enough to simply 
balance the budget, which this country has 
not done for a long time. It 1s mandatory 
that we start to reduce the national debt at 
once. It we B.re un_able to do 80 now. when 
the President reports our nat10nal economy is 
at an all.t1.me hIgh, then we had better give 
up. We cannot spend our way Into pros· 
perity at home, or in cIty. State or Federal 
governments. 

It is our hope that you use your full power 
toward getting this country out of all Ita 
foolish commitments around the world. Let 
us d1scontlnue all of our silly giveaway'PfO.. 
grams and adopt-'a get·tough pollcy. Con· 
serve our resources, strengthen our country 
and reduce our national debt, and all coun· 
tries will have to respect us. There is no rea· 
SOD why we should be openly insulted and 
scorned by such petty nations as CUba, 
Panruna, Africa, and others too numerous 
to mention, while we continue to pour more 
money Into those same countries than they 
ever saw. We should take every penny away 
from them and see how much the Com· 
munlsts want them then. Then get us out 
of tue UnIted. NationB. We are footing prac· 
tlcally the entire bill and it is unable to 
fl-CCompli.sh a thIng. Their Intentions were at 
the best but they Just won't work. 

We thank you for the fine stand you are 
taking In these matters. and also for your 
kindness In looking out for the welfare of 
retired Federal civtl service employees. May 
we be fortunate In having you as our Senator 
for many years. -

Respectfully yours, 
HAROLD T. BURRJB. 

Senator WAYNE Morun~. 
D:u.a 8m: This letter that I am writing 

may not do muoh good. for perhaps I am. 
one in a mimon that would attempt to write 
thelr opinion of the things, that are prevau
Ing of today which, are very wrong, and. to 
my way of thinking, could. be curtailed it 
the beads of our Government wOuJ,d really 
tl'y to solve these problems now. They say 
what they w111 do, but I fall to see action. 
Perhaps the medicare will not go through 
for some time, maybe never, but it they 
would Increase the lower bracket social secu. 
rity, people then could perhaps afford their 
own medical aid. But, how could I as one 
of many situated the same as I, and I am 
widowed with $85 com1ng -in a month. 1m. 
possible to do anythtng with that amount. 
and this excise tax was to be taken 011 ~I 
fall to see that in effeot. I think it wrong 
that social security people should have to pay 
it. Many people think as I do aJid I th1nk 
you- will approve too, that Robert 8. Me· 
Namara. Secretary of Defense sald. •. and I 
quote-that: "The Vietnam cr1als 18 grave, 
but by no melW-s hopeless," and expressed 
doubt the Chinese would step 1 n with a 
major attack. It's obvious they would.. I 
think he should be removed and many more 

. think the same for 1f he is left In charge we 
will surely be involved. We're Bitting on a 
bomb right now, and I don't think the people 
realize the grave situation we are In. I have 
a son that was in the World War and a 
Pearl Harbor survivor, and I have f~mr grand· 
sons and I'm certainly sure I wouldn't like to 
see them and many more of our young men 
involved in another war. So I think they 
had. better get busy and down to earth with 
some way of solving thls serious situation 
that is hanging over us. I know you have 
great Influence and on these _ people . the 
masses of people are surely depending for 
peace and prosperity and to help our own 
people first. 

Sincerely, 
Mrs. BEATRICE GERRANS. 

Han. WAYNE MORRIS, 
U.S. Senate, 
Washtngton, D.O. 

BEAVERTON, OREG. 

DEAR SENATOR: This letter is written to let 
you know what my opinions and feelings are' 
concerning some of the matters which are 
before Congress at the present t1.me. 

First, may I say that I'm in agreement w1th 
you in regards to the Vietnam problem. 

'" Second, my oplnton on Federal aid to 
schools; well and good 1f confined to pub. 
lic schools. Private schools and Institutions 
receive enough aid as it Is by being tax eXM 
empt in many ways. As a church member I 
beUeve their business property, investments, 
and holdings should be taxed. It people 
think enough of tbeir churches they wUl 

support them. Let ohurch and state remain 
separated as our wise forefathers tntended. 

Third. that of forelgn aid: It seems to me 
that a lot Of our money has been Wasted on 

, those countries tha.t show no appreciation. 
Why keep trying to buy .friendship and re. 
spect? We've given away bUllons-in return 
for what? Those countries that received 
most-Egypt, France, etc.-where's the ap. 
preclatlon? Tl1ey speak far thexru;elves-
"Go Jump in the ocean," and even now 
France wants our gOld, why can't she apply 
some of those dollars sbe has to repay our 
loan. Yet we stlll believe that we can buy 
friendship? Let us cut down on foreign aid 
and use some of that money in our own 
country and loan only to those countries 
that appreciate our aid llte l1ttle Pinland. 
Please tell Congress to use d1soretion with 
our (tax) dollars.' 

Thank you for l1stenlng. 
Yours truly, 

N. C. TBOKPSoN. 

_ EUGENJ::, OUG. 
DEAB SENATOB MORSE: I am a Reed Oollege 

graduate (1961) and a gradute student at 
the 8chOOl_ of Music at the UniVersity of 
Oregon. You have my constant support and 
affection for your work in the Senate. I 
consider your stand on Vietnam a really 
courageous act. Is there any ohance we can 
get out of there? 

I feel 80 terribly untntormed. about Viet
nam-where can I find out what is really 
going on? 

WIth respect, 
JON APPLETON. 

NEW Yoax, N.Y." 
senator WAYNE MORSI!, 
Senate 01 the United States 
WMMngton. D.c. 

DEAJI. SElJATOR MORSE: Thls is Just a short 
note to voIce my admiration of your long 
and. hard battle against our involvement in 
South Vietnam. Developments in that area 
of the world certainly point to the correct~ 
ness of your views. I hope you wUl oontinue 
your fight for reason-particularly for the 
involVement of the U.N.-in the Vietnam 
problem. 

Slncere~y yours, 
WILLIAM WOLPJ:JtT • 

LANDENBERG, PA. 
DEAJI. SENATOR MORSI!: This is Just to let 

you ko,ow that I am fully in agreement with 
your opposItion to our further Involvement 
in Vietnam. 

Why not let the U.N. glve It a try as U 
Thant has suggested? 

Sincerely yours, 
V. WElNMAYR. 

OLMSTEAD FALLS, OHIO. 
Han. WATNE MORSE. 
Senate Office Building, 
WaShington, D.C. 

My DEAR SENATOR MoRSE:' I heard. over the 
radio the talk you gave at the City Club In 
Cleveland. Friday, February 19. 

We thought your talk an exoellent one 
and wIshed every city In our country could 
have heard the talk and the questions after 
your speech which you answered very well. 

If the people of our country could hear 
the truth about Vietnam as you gave It In 
your talk to the City ClUb, the administra_ 
tion's actions in Vietnam would be ended 
soon; Immediately. 

I would Uke to have a oopy of this talk. 
If you have many copIes, please send me 
several. We can get It reproduoed in Cleve. 
land and distribute several hundred copies. 

Thank you very much for giving tlie truth 
to the American people. 

Sincerely yours, 
Mrs. VIVIAN WILSON. 

------------------'----------------------,------
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Senator WAYNE MORU, 
':Senate Office Building, 
Washington, D.O. 

NB:w YORK, N·.Y. 

DEAR Sm: As I read Hanson Baldwin's arti
cle in the New York Times Magazine sectton 
yesterday, I became 1llled with terror. Can 
our country be so arrogant, so reckless as 
to risk total war over Vietnam, an area. In 
which ~e have no bUSine,!ls entrenchIng our
selves, ""nd where we are hated 'by the over
whelming majority of the people? 

I applaUd your courage in -speaktng out, 
almost alone in the Senate, and I want you 
to know that many people are behind yoU. 

Sincerely yours, 
Mrs. CLAUDIA'ZASLAVSKY. 

OAKLAND, N.J. 
DEAR SENATO'a MORSE: I SUpport you 100 

percent in your opposition :to our presence 
1n Vietnam. Please keep up the gOOd work. 

Sincerely yours, 
N~LLE K. MORAN. 

PMILADELPHIA, PA. 
Senator WAYNB MORSE. 

DEAR SENATOR: You are fighting for all the 
men _in U.S. forces in southeast Asia and for 
the people there and for U8 here. 

We bel1~ve that you Will not give up no 
matter wha.t the administration may do. 

Thanking you very truly, 
ARTHt1l\ and HELEN BERTHOLF, 

Hon. W~YNE MORSE, 
Senate Office Building, 
Washington, D.c. 

VENICE, CALIF. 

DEAR SENATOR MORSE: Your courage and 
integrity in becoming the .spokesman for an 
unpopular view regarding our pOlley in Viet
nam: is sincerely appreciated. 

We strongly oppose bombing of North' 
Vietn~ese supply lines or extending the war 
in Vietnam. 

We urge you to continue to do all in your 
power to bring about Immedlate'negotiation, 

Yours truly, 
Mrs. MARILYN HORN. 

Hon., WAYNE MORSE, ' 
Senate OfJl,ce Building. 

PALO ALT~, CALII'. ' 

DEAR SENATOR MORSE: We commend yOU on 
your _ rqfthrlght position in dema!;Lding: U.S. 
wtth.drawal and negotiations In South Vi~t
nam, We have wrItten letters to PresIdent 
Johnson and to our eongreesiona! delegatio:t;J. 
to do likewise. 

We need more representatives ltke you in 
Congress. 

, Sincerely, 
SARA ALCliEaMES. 
ERNEST J. ALCHERME8. 

Honj WAYNE M(;mSE, ' 
Senctte Ofllpe Building, 
Washington, D.O. 

Mt DEAR SENATOR MORSE: I am writing tn 
regard to the situation io Vietnam. I under
stant! how 'you feel in regard to this. Before 

\ mOl'$! pressure bullds up to attack the' North, 
vigofOU8 efforts should be made to, negotiate 
an ep.d to the war. The U.N. should have a 
vita~ role In this. What South Vietnam needs 
is. at). internatIonally supported program to 
estal>l1sh stable government. We all know 
this.! but how to accoinpllsh It is the- problem. 

Sin(:erely, 
. ELLA B. BRADFORD. 

!, NARRAGANSE'rl', R.I.-
~ SENATOR MORSE: Keep up the good 

wor~ ,re South Vietnam. 
FRANK n. WIENER. 

Senator WAYNE MoRSE, 
WaShington, D.O. 

PEAR Sm: 'We _are aolldly baok of your ef
forts to persuade the U.S. Government w 
try to negotiate a.n end to the war In In~ 
c1)tna. 

If negotiations {!IhoUld fan. we sliould not 
under any circumstances commit, a larger
land army to the mainland of Asia. In th" 
lc;mg run it would ~ a trap and sure ¥lufclds 
for thousands of our men. it we, tried to beat 
th~ unl1m1ted manpower of Chtna on the 
ground. , 

China entered Korea wilen she waa muclt 
weaker, and the present government had 
been in power only 8 years. . / 
If we 1nv~e to the north, X believe Qhlna 

would enter an unlimited number of soldiers 
to stop U$, and her m1l110ns could not be 
stopped. ' 

We are a great sea and air power, and I 
believe we cou1d' hold the Pacific and the 
islands now in our possession I.ndeflnltely. 
Let's wlthdra.w tram 'the mainland now, 
Whlle it is posa11)le. 

Please continue your eft'orts. 
Yours truly, 

GEoRGE~. GATES,. 

CINCINNATI, OHIO. 
Hon.'WAYNE L. MORSE, 
U.S. Senate Office But-lding, -' 
WaShington, D.t;:. , " 

game, Ca.iung: tor', the ':sane and reasonable' 
conduct Of our foreign polleY In:a-/veJ;'f'dan" 
gerous world. '. , 

Most-sincerely, 
PA'OL G. ScHItriIDT. 

. BllmK~j CAL'tP, 
DUB- S;~ATOR _MoRSa: X urge Y9U to -WOrk 

for a peaceful. negotiated. settlement In Viet" 
nam and to 9Ppose a cont1nuation. -or an es
~cala.tion of this fruitless conflict.' We ,are
inc:teed losing ,this War, -not -because of inter
vention by North Vietnam but because the 
Vietcong, a baslcaUy lndlgenous moveni~nt, 
has the support of the South" Vietnamese 

,people. In a- Situation which called 1'01' po
litical and economic measures, we chose to 
rely on m1l1t{l,ry force. 

The, disastrous results of this poltey JU'e 
now obvious. We cannot win thi$ war. Es
calation onl:y leads to the proapect .. of a 
larger war In Asia wtth"North Vtetna1U Md 

_possibly China; this larger confllot In, ·turn " 
would probably lead ,to a -_general 'nuclear 
war. The, situation demands a peaceful set_ 
tlement; the Am:erican people want a peace
ful settlement, not a larger ·war. . Therefore 
I urge you to continue to,-speak out and to 
express your diBsatlsfact1on--wlth c;>ur preslilnt 
poltcy. We must begin negotiations nOW,with 
all In:terested parties to work for a peaceful 
and neutrMlzed Vietnam. There 1~ no al .. 
ternativ,e to a negotiated, settlement except 
a gen,eral war. ' 

Sincerely, 
WILLIAM B. CORT., 

DEAR SENATOR MOl\SlI:: In the last 2 weeks 
I have sent a pair of wires to President 
Johnson and a letter to each of the Ohio 
Senators. In these messages I,deplored esoa~ DEAR S~: ,MY 118,me Is Mrs. Jo Ann ireltsley 
lation of _ the con1Uct in Vietnam and urged of 496 Brttta.1n Road. Akron, Ohio. ( 
our ~ediate wlthdr!lowal. -In any event, I I was llstening to the _n$'ws thta eventn.g 
want those who lu\ve spoken up tor dlsenM and. h8lU"d a portion, 01 the speech you made 
gagement in Vietnam to know t,hat their concerning the United States and Vietnam. 
views are not Without some support &moil'g ,,- I have heard many speeches 09ocerntng.-Vlet,
the citizElDS ot Qhio. nam but you, seemoo. to be Jus1j ltbotit the 

If tt was riot- a.pp~rent ,preVioUsly, th~ Only one, who f~18 ~ I do. ' 
events of thts weekend which ~ound our I have a spacla! interest in Vietnam due 
South Vietnamese alltes_turnlng the weapons to losIng my hUsband there.: , 
we suppl1ed them against each other, surely His nrune' WQ4 Ptc. PaUl):t. Heltsley, ~l;. 
prove beyond any doubt - that defellS8 of RA-:156758~4., the first A.kr9n area servicem~ 
Soutl;l Vietnam is Impossible (~ort of es~b .. · to 'die 1n Vietnam. .He was, kllled July 17, 
Ushtng a 'government of OCcupati9n and com- 1964, whl1e aCCO.Dlpanytng a patrol as a medto 
mttting all of our resources). And though ()U a cpmba.t m1saion. 
loss of South Vietnam. would be regrettable I gu~, I'll never unders~d, the Vietnam 
isn't this1nevitable In_any event? ,We can; problem. In the telegram :J rec_Blved trom 
not hQpe to win, a land war In Asia.. shomd tM -War Department, it said he waS killed. by 
Ohina become a partiCipant. and surely not h~tUe actlon While, ,on _a combat J;I,lission.- 'I 
even the administration is prepared' to make also have reqe1v:e4 many, lette~ from service~ 
gOOd upon that eventuality. This mean/> men in Vi&t~am co~~rn1l1g' my ,husband'S. 
that all of V1etnam must ultimately come death. or shoUld I say, murder. Even-J"resl-:-: 
under the influence of her powerful ne1ghM delJ.t ,Johnson wrote ,me 1;elllng, m,e my h.U6~ 
bor. And deplore th!S as we must, It ~ fool- band, diW while perfornilng duties tor bis 
hardy to commit our ~rest1ge and the UVea: of coWl-try. 
our citizen/> in a quixot1c adventure bound to I wrote Presidellt -JohJ:¥lOn shortly after, 
end in fallure. ",,' receiving his, letter lWking him, some qUes-

My main concern. however, Is not for our tiona. As I told him. I haVe a baby g1rl who 
prestige. What I fear most immediately is wUJ never know her father. Some daY"I'~ 
tlia .. ~ increaSingly reckless ,actIons grO'wing out going to have. to, exl!lain h,ls d~th to her. 
of a hopeless situation Will plunge the world How oan I posalbly explain someth:lng 'I don't 
tnto nuclear l1ar. By our rash attacb of 2 understand? , . " " , . 
weeks ,ago we'~tered upoo Jl. course which if ~ore my husband's death he Wrote many: 
conttnUed can only lead to the entrance of let1leni ooncern~ng, Vietnam. H<:>W the, p~pJe 
China ,am:!. the Soviet union, and at last- wouldn't-fight for themSelves~_ ~ow hIs bl.l-;i~ 
unless God should intervene":"'the:ftnal world die~ were getting ,Jttlled ea.ch day. 'and 1l'()W 
war. he ,,~ted to come hOllle sa.f"lt., 

I love my country and I 'value the peace It seems, likE! _ aJI, President JOOnson_ -can 
of the world, too much to keep sHent at such say Is, .. ~, p,:oud, 0{ hUn. as we are"he died 
a time .. Nothing. no cause, no principle- for somethtng we as' Atneric-aus ,'b6UevQ .In.'; 
certainly no~ing so insubstantial as pres.. I dQn't feel Johnson or, any.one' can -kn~ 
tlge, can ever justify risk1ng the destruction how helpless we are In Vietnam until, yoU' 

l@f,America in nuclear, war. And though lose someone there. ,,,-I'm npt -orily 8pe~lng 
tough talk may appeal to some of our coun- for myself, but for the other 4tnertO&l;l. people 
trymen. there Will be only curses-a~d no who have loot sons, ,h\lS~ds, and, fathers 
applause, on that day of doom t~p.t brings In ,tJ;lis sO~9,alled ,undecla.red W3r.· " -'1' 

the bomb to thfl, UnIted States. -' . Befor,e my husbarullett the ,trnited'States 
The President 1~ playing Russian roulette ha;told me,he would receive-,ha.za.rd. .. cluty'pay, 

with American security. I urge, ,you' to do also._ ,'10,000 ,1nsura.uo& in, Ct\B(t . at death,:", 
everything, in your ,power ·to end this deeAly-' This proved to be untrue. I guess, th~ :o.Oov ... : 

----~~--~--------------------------------.----------~---
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ernnl.ent dOO8ll't feel he waS In the danger 
..zone. If. t.b1s la 1;irue I'd llke to know why 
he W86 in the oomb8.t -zone. I've also been 
told. that there Is no insurance on the men 
unless the United States declares war. 

I can't understand why our men are giving 
their llvea in a war that isn't a war. Maybe 
somoo.ay I'll be a.ble to explain to my daUgh
ter the truth about Vletna.Dl, if it's -ever 
brought out in the open. I just wanted you to know that there's an aWful lot of good. 
Americana who feel the same way about 
VIetnam as 3Qu do. 

May God"blese you. 
Sinoerely. 

Mrs. Jo ANN HELTSLEY. 

WAYNE MoaBE, 
Oregon State Senator, 
Eugene, Oreg. .-

IDLEYLD P~, ORJDp. 

DEAll 8m: I wish to go on record that I de
B1re a cease tl.re In Vietnam and a negotiated 
settlement. 

I know what your personal opinion On this 
matter baa always been, and I a.dJn1re you for 
speaking out. Some of the rest of us wish to 
speak out also. 

On the radio news tJUs morning I heard. 
thls statement tna4e by Senator CHURCH, ot 
Idaho. then the conunenta:tor added that 
much of the ma.ll VOIcing this opinion would 
be "Oommunist Inspired.... ' 

I w1Bh to state that I am most certainly 
not "CoromuniBt Insptred. ... and I know many 
people who. bold th1s op1n1on who are nat. 

Sincerely. 

Why are we fighting. 1n Vietnam? Mr. 
.President, we th.lnk we understand why we 
went into Vietnam. alter the French withdrew. It W8B because this Nat10n hoped to 
encourage the development at a popular. 
stable, and democrat1c government which 
would help to lead all southeast As1a toward. 
IB8t1ng peace. lUstortcaJ.. political, eoclal, 
_religIous and sectIonal factors have pre
vented th1s development. The orlglnal as. 
sumptlons are no longer val1d. ~ We have be
come Increasingly unwelcome everywhere 1n 
southeast Asia. Our presence seems to 
deepen. rather than to relieve, the bitterness 
and host1l1ty of the people. It was only 10 
years ago that the Vietnamese defeated a 
French army of nearly half a million men. 
WllI the same battles occur again? 

Can we wIn io Vietnam? Mr. President, 
we know thaj;; our Nation has sumcient fire· 
power to destroy the entire world. We alao 
know that you do not wlsll to call upon thlS 
aW8SQme ppwer. How can we poosibly win 
and yet prevent a wIdening of thls conflict? 
How ca.n we win in Vietnam with less than 
8Q,OOO "advisers" when the FrenCh could not 
win with an army or nearly halt a mUlIon 
fighting both oorth and south ot the present 
d1v1dlng frontier? 

Is it worth the coet? The French defeat 
in Indochina cost them 172,000 casualties. 
Yet, before their final bloody defeat at Dlen
blenphu, the French generala and diplOluats 
spoke with the same toughness and optI· 
mism, the same assurances we now hear from 
our leaders. 

The French had overwhelming numbers 
and firepower but they lost in Vietnam be
cause they lacked the support Of the popu-[From the New York Times) latton. Do we face the same prospect, or AN 0PEl'f LE'rrEB TO Pu:smENT JOHNSON ON are. there facts whIch the pUblic· does. not VIETNAM; LJrr Us TAKE '1'B1: INrJ.'lATIVE know which show our situation to be clearly different? Each day we hear fresh news from Viet- Mr. President, we are aware that you have nam., news both strange and. grim. We str1ke secret information which cannot be shared by air In repl1£eJ. against North Vietnam be- with us. But could such lnformatlon comcause our BOldiers. sent as lU'llled technicIans ,pletely refute the picture of evente and the and advIsers to an army which ~ot yet pol1t1cal 1nBights provIded to US by aertous guard them well. have been atta.eked In their newspapermen who have been In the area for ."arracklllIi the very heart of South Vietnam. years? We have widened. the war-how wIde will it All we can see Is a seemingly endless series become? of demonstratIons and riots in Saigon and Fear of escalat10n of thlS undeolared. war Hue, of mUltary coups, of threats and chalaga.1nst North Vietnam mounts with each lenges to the dlgnlty of our Ambassador and Budden report of renewed vIolence. Unless our other representatives by the very men we the sItuation is very d11rerent from what it· seek to sustain in power. appears to be. we -have lost the pol1tical We have lost the 1n1tlative in Vietnam. initiative in Vietnam and are attempting to A few guerrJllas can trigger American resubstitute military actIons for poUtical ones. actions that widen. the war. The events of We face grave risks in Vietnam. Americana the past week are leading step by step along have faced. even graver risks for good. and the path to war W1th China. high cause, Mr. President, but· we must flrst WoUld it not be both prudent and just understand why we must take such _risks. to take the Initiative toward peace in VletWhat are our goals in Vietnam? Are they nam.? If we are not to W1den the war bejust? Oan they be accomplished? Are they yond all conSCience, as reasonable men we truly worth what they are bound to cost 10 must initIate negotJaUons whlle there is still dollars and human Uves? time. 

With whom are we aIlled in Vietnam? Amherst College: Henry Conunager, his· Are our 801dlel'll fighting side-by-slde with tory; Van R. Halsey, administration; William troops of a representative and legItimate na- M. Hexter, bIology; Ph1Up T. Ives, biology; tlonal government, or are we embroiled in Allen Kropf, chemistry; Edward R. Loo.dbetdefense of an unpopular minority in a fierce· ter, biology; Leo Marx, English; John Pemand costly clvU war? Our representatives berton, reHgion; Oscar E. Schotte, biology; assure us tba-t we and the SaIgon government Marc Silver, ohemistry; Henry T. Yost, bl· have the overwhelming support of the Viet- ology. namese people. How can this be BO? On the Andover-Newton TheologIcal College: Wessame day that Mr. McNamara said sneak at- ner Falla-w, religion; Nels F. S. Ferre. thetacks upon our soldiers cannot be prevented, ology; Norman K. Gottwald, Old Testament; an American officer on the scene In Vietnam John C. Scammon. Old Testament. declared that "any of the people In the ham- Bates College: Leland Bechtel. education; let over there could have wa.rned us that the Walter Boyce, administra.tIon; Robert M. Vietcong were around. but they did not warn Chute, biOlOgy; Robert Hatch, health; G(.oorge us." The weapons used against us are most Healy. Peter Jonltis, sociology; Robert Peck, often American wea.pons. captured from or health; RIchard Sampson. mathematics; surrendered by the South Vietnamese Army. Richard Warye, speech. Mr. PresIdent. -We submit that weak field In.,.. Boston University: George D. W. Berry, teIllgence In South .vietnam and a steady pbllosopby; Bernard Ohasan, physiCS; Joseph loss of workable wea.pons to the enemy, are COChin. pharmacology: Robert S. Cohen. deep symptoms of an unpopular cause. physIcs; Paul K. Deats, Jr., theology; Alvin 

--~r"-~------------------------

Fier1ng, film; George Heln. chemlFtry: Carol 
Kaye, psychiatry; Conan Kornetsky. pharma. 
cology: John H. Lavely, phUosophy; Allao F. 
Mirsky, psych1a try; Bernard B. PhilJ1ps, so
cIology: Freda Rebelsky. psychology; Melvin 
Rosenthal, psychiatry; Julius A. Roth. so
ciology: Nancy st. John, basic studies; Ar
mand SIegel. physics; Robert H. Sproe.t, Eng
lish.: John J. Stachel, physics; Gerald Stech_ 
ler, psychiatry: Max W. Wartotsky, philOS_ 
ophy; Charles E. Wllils. Pl1ysiC8; AJvln D. 
Zallnger, SOCiology; Howard Zinn, govern_ 
ment. 

Bowdoin College: Phll1p M. Brown, eco
nomics; Thomas cornell, art; Luts O. Coxe, 
engineering; Clarence DaVies, government; 
John C. Donovan, government; Reginald 
Hanna!ord, EnglislJ.: Ernst C. Helmreich, his_ 
tory; Gord0.r;t Hiebert, ehePl1stry; John How
land, bioJogy; Charles E. Huntington, biology; 
Gerald Kamber, French; Pritz O. A. Kollin, 
German; Albert Nunn. French; Marvin SacUk, 
art; James A. storer, economlcs; William B. 
Whiteside, history. 

Brandela UniversIty: Rose Abendstren.la.n. 
guages; Herbert H .. Attekar! socIolOgy; Max 
ChretJen, physlcs; Baul Ooheo, chem1lrtry; 
Lewis A. COsar. sOCiology; George L. Cowglll, 
anthropology; Hennan T. Epstein, bIology; 
Jerrold Fa.ssn:tan, biochemiStry; Kenneth B. 
Feigenbaum. psycho1:6gy; Gordon A. Fellman, 
SOCiology; David H. FiBcher, history; Lawrence 
Fuchs, htstory; David G. on. soelology; Ray 
Gtnger, history; Jack Goldstein, physics; 

'l'heoclore Goodfriend, biochemlStry; Stephen 
J. Grendzier, languages; Mary E. Or11lln. Eng
lish; Eugene GroBS, physics; Allan Grossman, 
English; Lawrence Grossman. bloeb.emlstry; 
Lincoln D. Hammond, languages; Thomas C. 
HolIOCher, biOChemistry; Mary Ellen Jones, 
bIoclleDllstry; David Kaplan. anthropology; 
Nathan Kaplan, biochemIstry; AttUla O. 
Klein, biology; Laurence Levine. bloehem
tstl:'y; Henry Linschitz, blochem1.stry; AI v1n 
LucIer. muB.lc; Robert Manners, anthropol_ 
ogy; Herbert 14arcuse, phU08Opby~ Will1am 
Muraka.m1. biochemiStry: Joseph F. :Murphy, 
polltIcs: RObert O. Preyer, English; Murray 
Sachs, languages: Benson Saler. anthropol~ 
ogy; Gordon Sato, biocbemistry; Silvan 
Schweber. physics; PhUlp E. Slater, soc1ology; 
B. Z. Sobel, SocIology; Monia Boodak, bio
chemistry; Mark Spivak, soc101ogy: MaurIce 
Btein • .socIology; Maurice Sussman, bIology; 
Helen Van Vunakis" biochemlStry; John 
ViCkers, phU06Ophy; E. V. walter, soo101ogy; 
Roland L. Warren. sOCIology: Alex Welngrod, 
anthropology; Harold Weisberg, philosophy; 
Robert B. WelBB, sociOlOgy; ·John Wight. en_ 
gineering; Kurt H. WoIft', sociology; Irvfng 
K. Zola, sociology. 

Clark. University: J. Richard Reid, lan
guages; Morton Wlerner. _psychology; Charles 
Beinderman. EngUsh; Abraham Blum, psy
chology; Walter H. Crockett, psychology; 
BerJl8l'd Kaplan, psychology, and. PhUlp G. 
Olson, sociology. 

Harvard Un! versity: Harold Amos, medical 
school; French Ancter80n, medtcal school; 
Ralph Balerleln, physics; Guy O. Barnett, 
medicine; ReUben Brower. engl1sh; ·Lawrence 
Burkholder, divinIty; Ian Cooke. biology; 
Frank Moore Oroos, Jr., languages: R. Dama
dian. medical school; Bernard D. DaVIs. med
ical school: David Denhardt. biology: E. S. 
Dethlefsen, biology; Donald T. DUbin, med
ical school; Michael T. Dubin. medical 
school; Michael Edldln. medIcal school; John 
Edsell, biology; Leon Ehrenprels, mathemat
Ics; Rupert Emerson, government; Ann Farn_ 
ham, medical school; John Felstiner. Engl1sh: 
Donald Fleming, history; A. S. Freedberg, 
medical school; Walter Gilbert, pbysics; 
Ph1l1p Gold. chemistry; Irving H. Goldberg, 
medical school: LuIgi Gorlnl, m.edlcal school; 
David Cavers. law; Howard H. Hiatt, medical 
school; H. Stuart Hughes, history; stanley 
Katz, history; Gordon D. Kaufman, theology; 
Eugene P. Kennedy, medical schoOl; John 
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Law, cheJp,istry: Je,ana Lev1nthal. meiUcal 
school: B,~ma.rdLown. publ1c'bealth; CarltOn 
Ma.lel. history ot sQlence; -Je,an Mayer; publio 
he'~l;l; Everett MendelSOhn, history, ot sol
ence; Uatthew MeSselB~n. biology: JohD. E. 
Murdoch, 'history of science; Martn Peretz. 
government: Elmer Pfefferkorn, medical 
scbool: Edward P. Radford. Jr., pUbl10 health; 
John R. Jitaper. biolOgy; Herbert Richa.rdson, 
theolQSY. divinity; W. R. Rlddlngton, Jr., 
anthropology; Paul A. Riemann, divinity: 
Gerald ;Rooenthal, economics; Robert Rot
berg, htstOlOY: William- M. 'Sacks, astronomy; 
Victor W'. Sidel, preventive mefilc1ne; Ray
mond Siever I geolOgy; Steven Sm.itP. philoso
phy; .,'Joseph L. Snider, physiCS; Rut Soelro, 
mi3dlCaI school; Max Stackhouse. ethiCS, di
vinity: Edward A. Sweeney, dental medioine:, 
John T. Tate. mathematics; Karl Teeter. Un~ 
gulst1C8: George, Wald, biology: Thomas H.
Wilson, medical sChool; Marvin Winkler. blQ
cbeml$try, and Daniel WUlff, biology. 

College of the Holy Cross; W1ll1am Van Et
ten Casey. theology; Thomas Coffee. sociol
ogy: John J)orenkamp. english: James Gross, 
economics: Wlll1am Guindon. physiCS, and 
Paul Rosenkrantz. psychology. 

MasSachusetts Institute of Technology: 
MarcIa. K. Allen, biology; Marla Bade; biol
ogy; Eugene Bell, biology: Aron Bernstein. 
physics: P. Bon. modern languages: Michael 
Brower, management: Gene M. Brown. bio
cheml4try: Joel E. Brown. bl01o~y: _ Stephen 
L. Ch~rover. psychology; Charles O. Coryell, 
cheml$try: EUchard M. Douglas, humanities; 
Carla ,Dowben, biology; }robert Dowben, 
blologt: Maurl~ Fox, biOlogy; Steven 
Gilbom. humanities; Marvin Goody, aroo 
chltec'ture; Glen-Gordon. nuclear ,chem
istry: Bernard Gould. biology; Charles 
Gross. Jpsychology; Theodore Gurney, Jr., bi
ology: Albert Gurney, humanities; Alan Hein, 
psychology: Richard Held, psychOlogy: 
Charles Holt, biology; Kerson Huang; physiCS: 
Thomas Jackson, humanities; William Jack
son. electrical engineering; Ellzabeth Jones, 
blologr; K,arl Kornacker, bioIOg1; EdWin 
Kuh. management and economlos: Qyrus 
Levinthal. biOlogy; S. E. Luria, biology; Kevin 
Lynch,' city planning; B. McCune, modern 
languages: Boris Magasanik, biology: D1a.ne 
Major. biOlogy;' Travis Merritt, humanities;, 
FrancO' Modigliani, economics: Philip Mor
rison. physics; Irwin Oppenheim, chemistry; 
R. B. :Pan, modem languages; David Perl
mutter,. modern langu.ages; Norman Pettit, 
human'1ties'; Louis Pfeiffer, P9-yschology: 
Helen ,Revel. biology; P. W. Robbins,' bio~ 
chemistry; Ronald Rolfe, biology: R. H. Ruby. 
biology; DaVid L. Schalk,. humanities: Robert 
Sekuler, psychology; David Shoemaker, 
chemistry; William Siebert, eleotrical 'engi" 
neering; O. R, Slmha., administration; Mal,,· 
colm Skolnick, physics; Cyril Smith, human
ities and metaIlurgr, Marvin Stodolsky, 
bIology; N. S. Sutherland, psychology; James 
ThOIrulon, humanities; Patrick Wa.ll, biology: 
W1l11am B. Watson, humanities: John S. 
Waugh, chemistry; Joseph Weizenbaum, elec
trical ':engineel'1ng; Burton White, PSYChol
ogy; aobert Zimmermann, biOlogy; Arnulf 
Zweig, humanities,' and Alexander Rich, bl~ 
ology. 

University of Massachusetts; Don E. 
Abramson, speech; Robert Agard. library; 
Dean A. Allen. health services; Leon Barron, 
English: Phlllip R. Biddle, speech: Mllton 
Cantor, history; Jules Chametsky, English: 
MariO S. DePUls. history: David Clark. 
English: T. P. Dikes, history; Louis A. Gel
hard, !hlstory; Arthur Gentile, botany; F. 
Greeley, forestry: Richard Haven, English: 
JoseplfHazens, health services; Vincent Ilar_ 
dt, history: O. A. Johnson, agricultural en~ 
gineerlng; JOSeph Langland, English; David 
P. Leonard, history; Guenter Lewy, govern~ 
mant; J;>avid Porter,l9nglish: W11ltam J. 'Pric'e. 
speech:: Howard H. Quint. hLstory; Trevor 
Robin'son. ohem"tstry; Ann Sagl\.n, histOl'Y: 
Jay SavareiCl, 'speeCh: A~ S. W. 'SrheffeY,. tor .. 
estry; 'Rlcharl;l S. Stein, chemistry; Jack M. 

II ~ 

Thomp80~, history: R,tobard H. Tower",.,h1s .. 
tory; ROI'1",If;i D.'Ware, history: J, W. Zahrad~ 
nlk, 'agr10Ultur,a.l engineering; Arthur _ H. 
Westing, torestry. ' 

Northeastern Universit;y:: Richard Arno
witt, Pl1YS!cs:, Philip l3ackStrom Jr., history; 
Terry _:aialor. anthropology;_ Wallace BIshop. 
htstory; Roger Bl:'ighthill._ PSYChology; Rose 
Laub Coser, soc1010gy: Henry H. orapo, math
ematics: Alan H. cromer, physICS; Ellen H. 
Dunlap, math(lmatlos; Marvin H. Friedman, 
physics, ,Mitzi Ptlson. l1brary: Norbert-.Full~ 
Ingtop, history; Mlohael J. Glaubman, phys~ 
Ics; Stephan Golburgh; education:, ,Joseph 
Gresser,. c:j:).emlstry; Barry Karger, chemistl'Y; 
Fra:nk Lee, anthropolpgy; Milton Leitenberg, 
biOlogy; Harold Natdus, chemistry; 'Dolores 
Newton, an~hropologyl, Irene A. Nichols, ec(u~ 
cation; J. David ()berholzer, phySics; Louis 
Rpberts, English; Fred Rosenberg, biology; 
Deborah S. Roseblatt, modern languages: 
Norman R~enblatt, history; Eugene J. Sale~ 
tan, phySics; George Salzman. phySics; Ina 
Samuels, psychology; 13urt Scharf. psychol
ogy: ,Stan, Stenbridge, history: Harold 
L. Stubbs, mathematIcs; l{.- T. Tien, chem~ 
Istry,;; Marold. ZamaeikY. psychology. 

Unlvers~ty ot Rochester: Albert B. Oraig, 
Jr .• physiology: John A. Ernest, mathematiCS; 
J~ph ~ank, Engl1sb: Wl1l1am D. Lotspeioh. 
physiology;' WUl~am F. Neuman, radiation bl~ 
ology; Arnold W. Ravin, biology; Hayden-V. 
White, hts,tory. 
S~mons College: ~ederick Anderson. 

phllosophy: TUd.en 'Edelstein, history: Brlice 
Hawthorne, history: John gunter, history; 
SUmner Rose:p, economics: James Newman, 
French: oeorkJ.a Noble~ education: ltichard 

"Clark sterne, Engl1sh. 
, Smith ColleS'e: G~adys Anslow, pllyslcs: 
Leonard Baskin. art; Georg~ Burt, musIc; 
El1 OhinoYi' sociology: Jean Cohen, psychOl_ 
ogy; Louis Oohn~Haft, history; Thomas S. 
Deer, chaplain; John Duke, music; 'Robert 
Fabian, mathematics; Ph1l1p Green, lJovern- ' 
ll).ent; BJ'"4.ce HawkinJi._.phySlcs; David C. 
Huntington, art: Rita :3ules,-e4ucatlon; Alice 
Lazerowtz, phl1osoph;V,;' 'Morris Lazerowltz, 
philOSOphy: D. Bruce Marshall, government: '. 
Elliott Offner, art; patricia Olmsted, adminLB
trationi Harold Poor, history; Michael Rice. 
physIcs; Peter N. Rowe. government; Batnon 
·Eduardo Rulz, history; Paul H. Seton, psy_ 
chology; J. Diedrick Sn'oek, psychology; A. H. 
Spees, physics: "Melvin Steinberg, physics; 
Sten Stenson, rel1gion; John Van Doren. Eng~ 
l1sh: Renee Watkins, h1story. , 

Tufts Unlversity: Be'tty Burch. government: 
Kalman' A. Burnim, drama: Dean Ashley 
Oampbell. engIneering; Ernest Oassara, 
theology; John Conwall, economics: Dorothea. 
J. Orook. psychology; Michael Fixler. Eng .. 
Ush: Sanford J. PreedIna-n,'psychology; Bern~ 
ard W. Harleston, psyqhololm Hilde H~in. 
phUosophy: ,Percy lUll, etigtnElering; Frank~ 
lyn D. Holzman, economics; Alber,t H. Imlah, 
history; David Isles, mathel}latics;' ,William 
S. ,Jacobson, English; Leonard E:1rsch, eco~ 
nQmlcs; Mary Jane Kramer, l;Ioclol.ogy; Zella 
Luria, psychology: lSerp6U'd MoCabe, Engl1sb: 
Robert L'H Miller, reUglon; A. W1ll1am MUlS, 
psychology: Thornton <.Roby, , psychology: 
Nancy L. Roelker, history: Laura, M. _Roth, 
physics; H. Ronald Rouse, mathematics: Allen 
Schick, government; Edwin Schur, sociology; 
Sylvia Sherwood, aociology: Newlin R. ,Smith, 
economiCS: Jack Tessman, physics; Frank W. 
Wicker. pSChology. 

Wellesley Oollege: Roberta Bla.ckburn, Eng~ 
Ush; Thomas Blackburn, chemtstry; Walter 
Houghton, English; Clifford Noll, English. 
, Wesleyan University: Samuel W. Ander~on, 

psychology; James A. Olarlo,' psychology;' 
Richard O. DeBold; psychOlogy: David P. Mc~ 
Allester, anthropology; Norman 'Rudich, lan_ 
guages,: :Richard Winslow, music. 

,,'Others: Edgar,n. 'Bell, LIttleton; Arthur W. 
Oh1ck~i~g, Goddard' Ooll~e~:' Oorothy D. 
01arlo.,YQlej Edwa.rd J; 00111ua. ·:boston Ool .. 
lege: Irvin Doress. oardinal CushIng C~llege; 

.Paul Oross., Brown, P"nlvel'$lty; Jl'rancls_ W. 
Holmes. Bernat(l !toward, Wbrqester POly" 
techntc_-Instltute; Seymour_Led.erberg, Bi'o'Wu 
University: Raymond T. McWally, Boston 
College; David. 'Todd, Worchestel' Polytechnio -
Institute; J. Huston' Westover. Acton. 

(;tnstltutional aftll1ation 'for purposes of 
identlf1.cation only.) , -, 

If you approve .of this statement, 'reprlnt 
it in other newspaperjJ and write or wire Pres
ident Lyndon B. Johnson, White House 
Washington, D.O. ' 

This -open letter 18 being publlShed as -a.n 
advertisement paid. by the signers; -Oom~ 
ments and contributions toward. coat should 
be Bent to Ad Hoc Committee for 'Open Letter 
on Vietnam, Post OtIlce Box 35. Belmont. 
Mass., Prof. Salvador E. LurIa. chairman: 
:Prof. Cyrus Levlnthal, treasurer. 

[From the St. ~ ':Po~~-Dispatchl 
AN INCREDIBLE 8ITu4TION. 

The Senate DemocratiC leader. MId MANS~ 
FIELD, of Montana, Is putting it mtldly when 
he terms conditions in South Vietnam "an 
increcUble situa.tion." He s!!'Y'8 _the squabbl1ng 
generals should take notice that the Uilited 
States Is not committed to support the situ
ation that now exists. 

SOuth Vietnam is pretty olose to anarchY. 
Lt. Gen. Nguyen J9lanah. the strong znan 
for 18 months, w~s bounced _over the weekend 
by a group of qua-rral1ng generals. :The latest 
civ1l1an, government installed. a few, ,days ago 
by General Khanh is st1ll nominally in 'power. 

. But,Khanh Is out. 80 it seems almost irrele_ 
vant for WaShington Oftlciala to' s,ay the 
United ,States Is conthiulng full support of 
the clvntan regime. What is to ·be sup~ 
ported? 

TIle situation 1s going from worse 'to wors.e. 
The qommunl1Jt~ltt.d Vietcong have now- vir
tually cut South Vietnain In two and con
tinue to mak~ p1:ps .. ' U.S. troops are keep_ 
ing the war golng, but it 18 a losing struggle. 
The United states might have profited frc:;;m 
Its recent retallatoJ;'y _ a.1r raids ,on N'orth 
Vle"!;nQJll, by_ maneuvering for riegotiations 
In the hope' that It could sepak from a 
str~~gthened positioh~ but that, potential 
initiative has been lost. 

'Instead, Wl\ShI:llg1it>n dlspatcl).es say ,the 
adl:ll1nlBtratlon 18 ilrmly reSisting all efforts 
by ~ted s..overnmente to brin,g abOut a n~o~ 
tla~ed. poI1ttcal _settlement. If this' 18· 80~: tt 
also_ Is an· incredible situation. _ ,'l'lle, argu
ments 01 ,French ,Fprelg!). ]),!lnlster Maurice 
Oouve d", Murvllle. General' de Ga'ulWs ,top 
for~ign polley expert. Apparently feu 'on 4eaf 
6_ars. Couve de Murvllle ,spent an !lour With 
~esident Johnspn ltt~t ,week: he ~e."ortedly 
!~ld. _ the, Ohief _ecuttve ,he' . thinkS. North 
vietnam and Red, Oh1na would be interested 
In negotiations. He urged the United States' 
to .se,ek a poUtlcal,- so~ution -imro'ediately. 

This may be d.istasteful. but w~at Is, ,the 
alternative in the absence of a Saigon gov
EU"nment ready, willing. and able ,to, carry 
dn? It woUld be ,comfOi'tlng ~ think that 
the Americans, ,the :auSB(ans~ an~ the Chinese 
do not mean pJ;'eolsely what 't.hey __ say, that 
somewhere 1n -the diplomatic> underground 
people, are talk1ng privately about -pubUc 
ddnterences: That would be a -sensible and 
statesmanl1ke proced~re,: we' only hope thete 
Is more to it than the stUff of dreams. 

Mr. ¥ORSE, 
Sencite BUilding, 
Washington. D.O. 

BOSTON UNlVDlRS;ETV, 
- Bos'ton, lIlCf6S. 

, DEAlt &ENAToa,: I am-a 22-year~0Id senior at 
Boston university .. :Althoug,b. I -am. ,a New 
York State resident voter, I wish ,to applaUd 
you for taking $. stand In favor of peaoeM 
negotiations in Vtellnam. , _ _ -
: I s~n.c_~elr beHove' in work1,ug toward peace 

positiVely. :f am very pleas8d 'thi'U's. Gov,. 
e'rnrnent' has orea.tect and Is (lontlnu~ng the 
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Peace Corps. I also deeply belleve in democ
racy and defending th.& United states and 
I am. anxious to prevent communism from 
dominatlng the world. HO"OUver. I am aware 
of the unique condltiona under which tbe 
United States developed. Ita poltt1cal system. 
I a.m cognizant also ot the tact many of the 
undeuleveloped. countries seem to need a SO~ 
clal1stlc form of government to cope with 
their basic problems such as hunger and land 
distribution. I do not equa.te socialism with 
Russian or Red. Chinese commun1Bm neces
sarny. I believe that each country should 
develop the type of government which most 
successfully helps it grow. -

I believe our foreign polley in South Viet
nam has been and is belng mishandled 
badly. It 18 as much a fault ot Americans' 
Indifference as it 111 of the Government. our 
polley baa been and is Immoral. We are sup
porting a government which 18 supported by 
SO percent or the South Vietnamese at the 
most. Even worse for us. we are working 
against a ma.1n goal in the cold war. By our 
current mUltant strategy. we are pushing 
Russia and Red China. closer together a.nd 
forclng North Vietnam closer to them. -

In view of the rise of nationallsm In the 
world and the fact the fighting In Vietnam 
began as a c1vll war, I am not certaln . that 
Red China would dare to m1l1tar1ly occupy 
Vietnam if we Withdrew from South Viet~ 
nam. 

It is basically for these reasons that I am 
in favor of peaceful negotiations in Vietnam. 
I gravely hope that the Government as_, a 
whole wtll have your courage and vis,ion to 
recognize our errOl'S and turn toward negotia
tion to settle the Vietnam crisis instead of 
edging the world further toward destruction. 

To have any type of l1luccessful negotia
tioll8, it may 'well be necessary to Include 

• Red Chlna.. If it 1&, I would be in favor of 
such action. 

I ]lave al80 written to Senators KENNEDY 
and JAVrrs and President Johnson, stating 
my beltefs. 

Yours truly, 
Mrs. NANCY Moou. 

OmCAGq, ILL. 
Senator WAYNE MORSJI:, 
Care.ojIUinotl Institute 01 Te.chnolol11l, 
Chi.cdgo,lU. _ 

DEAR SENA'l'OB: The enclosed article on 
Vietnam and our actions there, appeared in 
a prominent canadian magazine this week. 
In view of your grea.t interest In the deplor
able South Vietnam. Situation, I deemed it 
Important enough to place in your hands. 
The author, a well·knOWD RCAF omcer and 
a former member of the International Con
trol Commission would have HttJe reason to 
magntfy the situation but apparently has 
been able to publish in canada, views which 
would be heavily censored In our country. 

Whether we should remain in Vietnam or 
not, we are there and apparently maklng the 
same mlatakea we did In Korea, only thts 
time, we aren't supposed to be at war. 

I feel confident that not only will this 
article fUrnish you with material you would 
want to have but that you w1ll continue to 
force the Issue with all the vigor so prevalent 
In your dlstingulsl).ed career. 

Sincerely, 
Roy B. NORDHEIMEB. 

HUGH CAMPBELL SAys--THE AMERICANS ARE 
THEIR OWN WORsI' ENEMIES IN VIEl'NAlIIl 

The UnIted States is now entering its third 
year of full-scale war In Vietnam. Any day 
now we can expect the customary New Year 
pronouncement from the American high 
command In Sa.lgon to the effect that, while 
the situation is serious, It Is not hopeless; 
and that the war can and will be won. 

After nearly 2 years In Vietnam, I've hea.rd. 
a good many such a.ssurance&. But since, as 
8 Canadian delegate on the three-nation In
ternational Control Commisison. I had. a 

---+.,--..,.. 

unique opportunity to observe the war from Jungle. Pursuit on foot Is truitless; the South 
both sides of the ftr1ng line, I th1nlt the Vietnamese trooRs, carrying enougt. Ameri
Amerio8.DB are talking through their well can~made equipment to fight the Battle of 
padded brass hats. The war, as it'. now the Bulge, would be IneffectiVe even 1f they 
betng waged, cannot be won by our aide- were as hardy 88 their enemy. But of course 
because the Americans, for all their brave they aren't, since they're now accustomed to 
talk about developing new antiguerr1lla tech_ riding to work. 
niques, are st111 using obsolete methods to But all the mistakes haven't been Com-
fight a new kind of Invisible enemy. _._ mttted by the milItary. There a.re a h06t Of 

Exactly how invisible this enemy":""'the non-military ageilcies fighting Sa.1gon's war, 
Communist Vletcong-cat1 become was torci- from the spooks of the CIA to the fta.cks of 
bly demonstrated. to me one day on a dusty the U.s. Information Agency. They fre~ 
gravel road leading through the Jungle In quently operate at crosswpurpoaes and, In 
North VIetnam. It was a routine inspection general, It may be said that they do not 
patrol tor the International Control Com_ enhance America's lInage abroad.. 
mission and, for no apparent reason, the Take, for instance, the un1m.portant but 
CommunIst omcer In the lead. Jeep suddenly revealing case of the American pro footbeJ.I 
suggested a halt. We plled out of our Jeeps player who arrived in Saigon under State 
and stretched our legs, apparently In the Department auspices to· Bet up an athletic 
mIddle of nowhere. Just as inexplicably. he program for the Vietnamese. "Gonna teach 
then suggested we resume the patrol. As the these gooks football," he announced. to all 
convoy started o:rr, he beeped his horn and, withln earshot. Several days later, he an
somewhere nearby; a whistle shrilled. nounced a change In pollcy: the gooks, herd 

Instantly. both sides ot the road were llned. decided, were too small for foothall----fJO he 
with troops, grInning infantrymen whose was going to teach them soccer, a game he'd
faded khaki unIforms contrasted. sharply never played himself. 
with the dark Jungle background. 'J1ley'd Or take the 'average AmerIcan service wife 
been there aU the while, standing not a dozen in Saigon: for boorishness, o1l'ensivenfl'ss and 
yards from the convoy. But because of the condescensit'm t.oward her Interiors, she 
follage that covered their backs from helmet takes the fur-lined mug. Tbe generous al
to canvas sneakers, they'd been invisible to lowances. PX privileges. villa, chautreur and 
three experienced mUlta.ry omcers. servants are all new -to her-and with rare 

There was nothing threa.tenlng a.bout this exceptions. -it shows. Her kids are no better. 
mock ambush. The Communtst troops were The E"pectacle of a bunch at cl"ew~cutted, 
simply practicing camouflage, and used the gum-chewing teenagers lordIng it over the 
International Control Comm1lls10n as an un- natives In the streets of Sa.1gon is a lesson 
witting umpire. And although ·their camouM in how not to conduct foreign rela.tiona. 
fiage was excellent, it was the mobUity at the Or, finally. take the matter or Saigon's 
troops that impressed me moat. They were Justly famous night ltte, which consists of 
many- mUes from any known ba.se, and they scores of saloons, each equipped with a bevy 
carried on their backs_ everything necessary of the prettiest little bar girls In IOUthMst 
tor living and fighting. They didn't need· Asia. The patrons are almost exclusively 
roads, Jeeps. helicoptel'B. or mobile kitchens. American; and one South Vietruunese we
They were jungle fighters. as elusive as pclson man, who owns a string of such establish
gas and twlce 88 deadly-the kind at gner- menta, told me she estimates tha.t halt' her 
rlllas who wore down the French -masters of girls are actively pro~V1etcong,_" wbUe the 
Indochina, and finlshed them otr at Dien- rest rp.aintatn a profitable neutrality by spy
bienphu In 1954. lng impartially tor both sides. Multiply this 

The Pentagon, naturally, has been deter- example ~y a hundred, and you have an et
mined not to repes.t Franee-S mistakes. In factive lntelllgence network-and an ex~ 
the past. 8 years they've poured In aid and planation for the fallure of 80 many well
advisers at the rate of more than a mllllon planned. secret sorties agalnst the Vietcong. 
dolla"rs a day. So generous, so overwhelm- The result of all this ugl?, AmericanIsm 
ing has been this avalanChe of a.sslBtance, that; _ has been exactly what you d expect: the 
it's aided South Vietnam almost to death. South "Vietnamese is starting to wonder tt h1a 

In 1962, there were fewer than aOO U.s. Communist enemies might not be "preferable 
m1l1 .. 0. ..... advts 1 the ooun ....... --and they to his AmerIcan friends. Once he publ1cly 

-J era n . -J mourned the loss of American llves. Now," 
were making noticeable headway against the. the nearly 300 Americans killed. in Vietnam 
Vletcong. The advisers were scattered in seem meaningless compared. with his own 
tiny detachments around the country. They terrible losses-more than 160,000 dead.. 
were tough. highly trained men., and. they- Once he believed. that his Government, good 
were revered by :he Vietnamese. or bad, would be free of foreign lnterference. 

But the Pentagon apparently reasoned that Now he's convinced that his Government-
20,000 advisers could win the war 20 times whichever assortment of generals happens 
8.8 fast as 300; they started alrl1ttlng them to be in power at the moment,.:-is a puppet 
into SaIgon by the thousandIJ (in defiance, of the Pentagon. And every time a. big 
incidentally, at the Geneva truce agreement). American car zips by him on the streets of 
With them came wives, children, PX super- Saigon' every time he enters a. restaurant 
markets. Coca~Cola machines, air condition- he can' no longer afford; every time he re
ers, officers' clubs, station wagons, insurance turns to his shabby dwelling (the Americans 
salesmen, schoolteachers. publ1c relations have grabbed. all the best accommodations) 
men-all the equipage of a. progressIve sub- he sees himselt moving closer and closer to 
urb, without which the American mtl1tary_ second-class citizenship. 
seems unable to tunction abroad. suddenly, It the foregoing sounds llke an a.ntiwAmer
It stopped betng a Jungle war, with Ameri- ican tirade. it's not intentional. There are 
cans fighti.ng on the same terms as their stlll hundreds of smart, dedicated, and e1l'ec
enemies. It became instead a desk-soldiers' tive Americans in Vietnam. They want to 
war, with the fatuities of Saigon's brass hats win this tragic war and, through a firsthand 
canceling the efforts of the men in the field. acquaIntance with the realities of guerrilla 
A gap appeared between the South Vietna~ warfare, they think they know how to do It. 
mese and their American protectors, and the Unfortunately, they're only fighting the war, 
gap has been widening ever since. not running It. And they're vastly outnum~ 

There's also a gap between the Pentagon's bered and outranked by the desk~pllots in 
concept of mobtuty and that of the guer- Saigon. 
rillas. Putting troops on wheels or in hell~ For thIs reason, the Communists are al
copters has proven unrealistic in a jungle most certain to nibble- their way to viCtory 
war. Disguised as peasants, the Vietcong eventually. When they do, it will be a. dls
simply watch the mach1nes charge futilely aster ror the West. For all my reservations 
by-perhaps into a mine tra.p or a.mbush about life in the Saigon sector of the free 
or, if they're detected. simply melt into the world. I'm convinced., after seeing both 

l 
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.P.:laces. that'the-e<nIth Vietnamese are v~tly 
'better 04; than thetr- countrymen to the: 
North. 

When I went- to V1etnam. I shared. the 
~,ommon Canadian vtew-~ ,of sucb faraway 
Places. _I halt. suspected that, for those un. 
:l,'ortunate enough to· i.1ve In such countrIes. 
~1fe Ul the free sector was .Just about as 
nu.serable as 11fe, Under' .oonunun1sm, But 
d.' few vtmt8 to Hanoi-and other Communist 
<lenters quickly disabused me, of, th1s notion. 
1~11 never forget the people who would pass 
tm~. n the streets and whisper "A bas lea 

I untstes." or the offioials who risked. 
tpej,r freedom. to tell me privately of theU' 
l)atred for the regime of Ho Ohl Minh. It 
was a ruae contrast with Saigon, where fr_ee 
sp,eeoh, while' not prevalent, Is at least st1ll 
possible. 

For all their strategic faUings, the Amari-, 
c,a:ns are .fighting a just war. But they're 
gbing to lose it unless. they make drastic 
cbang,e&-for at present, the American is his 
own worst enemy In Vietnam. By his ol:)tuse 
p:ol1Qiea and actions he has squandered the 
gOod. will of his a111es. Without It, he can't 

,win. Without It, there Is nothtng left to win. 

\ DULUTH, MINN. 
llon. WAYNE MORSE, 
U.S. Senator, Senq,te Ofllce Bu'lJ(Ung, 
Wct8Mngton, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR MonSE: My wife and I wish 
t<> thank. you for your courageous efforts 
a:b.d, sound thinking about the Vle~na~ mass. 

: May your efforts me&t with Increased and 
m-Owlng sUt>port and be Ultimately ~owned 
wtJ,th lfuccess. Were It not for voices like 
yours, one would be inclined to think he 
W:ere hablta.t1ng a, gtant madhouse. 

Enclosed. 18 a. ,copy of a letter we are send-
11m to President Johnson and our Senators 
aI;k well as Vice President HUMPHREY. 

: Again may be express our appreciation for 
your outspoken intelligent attitude and fur
tl).er advise' you that countless numbers of 
oUr friends, neighbors and associates share 
OUr views. 

Respectfully yours, 
GZOlWE E. and RHODA L. DIZARD. 

RUSCOMB.I'RODUcrS Co., 
Fleetwood, Pa. , 

pteeident LYNDON~. JOHNSON, 
wth.~te H0U8,e, Washington., D.O. 

:DEAR PRESIDENT JOHNSON: As a free and. 
lti~epend.ent man 1 urge you to r.econ,slder 
our present poltcy In, Inaoohlna. 

'This polloy has alienated Cambodia and 
continues to hurt our image In many other
wlae friendly nations. We have given tull 
support to one dictatorship after another 
In South Vietnam. thereby, probably push
tng tllose people closer to communism. 

As a mature nation 'Y{e are sur)'ly oapable 
ot altering our pollcles when necessary with .. 
out fear of lOSing prestige. 

Very truly yours, 
, FREDERICK SCHWARTZ. 

Presldent. 

RUSCOMB PRODucrS Co., 

Hon. WAYNE MORSE, 
SEi?late Ojftce BuiZcUng, 

Fleetwood-. Pa. 

Wttshington. D.C. , 
DEAR SIR: There have been many _0008. 

siC;ms In the past yea.r11l that I have rea.dwltD. 
a4tnlra.tion, of the poSitions you have taken 
on: various issues. 

:t agree with your Views' concerning U.S. 
fo~eign policy in southeast Asia. " 

;'Y'ou are courageous and, I wish there were 
m.any more Sena.tors like you. 

Very truly yours. 
FREDERICK. SCHWAR'l'Z. 

President. 

PIONEER METHODIST CHURCH, 
i ; . .' Portland,' oreg .• 

Hpn. WAYNEJI,(ORSIJ. 

~AQ SIR.:' Please accept my support 1n your 
attempts to get the war In Vietnam stopped. 

--..,-,,--

Whioh is more 'dishonOrable?, To ,PUll,'Qut 
, now without viotory? or to walt, 8 years a:nd 
pull out then still Without'viotory? 

Smoerel), Y'OUl'S; 
P.-.M:.u.cotJII: HAMMOND. 

Senator :WAYNl!l--MORSIII.' 
u.s. senate.:WaJfMngtcmi D.C. ; 

RESOLUTION ON SoUTH VDt'l'NAM 
"Whereas the cou1l1ct In South Vietnam 

has reached such proportions' that it thre~tM I 

ens t'o eacalatecwto a third world war; and 
"Whereas It is becOming more apparent 

dally that the preaenc8"of'the u.s. forces' is 
an anathema to the citizens of 'South Viet
nam; and 

·DEAlt SBNATOR MORSE: AlthOUgh I tun not 
one of your constltu.ents, 1 am taking, the 
lIbertrto write to you,to,express"lhy 'appre
ciation for 'the position you:u.re',taktng con
cerning our involvement, In Vle~am. 

One hears the VOice ,at reason ~d JustIce 
In your speeches. and· I truet it will reach 
more and niore people In 'our country. I feel 

. grateful to you for your statesmanlike ap .. 
proach to this problem. 

"Whereas the vast sums of money that our 
country is expencUng could be put to use ,In 
more humane 'ways In our own ,country, in
stead of supporting a group of militarists 
who do not haVe the confldence of their own 
people; and 

"Whereas our posture as so-called adM 
vlsers to South Vietnam has become. unten_ 
able morally and eccl)Domica11y; therefore l?e 
It . 

"Resolved. That the 67th Assembly j)istrlct 
CounOil Isa:ues, Co.nference of the California 
DemoCratic Council urge In the best Interests 
of the United' states $Dd all parties can .. 
cerned'1;hat our Government find means im
mediately to negotiate a settlement of th18 
Conflict.'· ' 

Moved, seconcted. and. passed· on February 
20, 1966. at said Iasues Conference, Encino 
Commp.nlty Center, Encino. CaUf. 

Senator WAYNB MORSil, 
Senate Offlce.Bufl,cUng, 
Washington, D.O. 

Los ANGELES, OALII'. 

DEAR SENATOR MoRSE: We are enclosing 
a copy of two resolutions acted upon by oUr 
oouncll. We su'bm1t them for: and ,requ~t 
your thOtlgh~ul ,action. 

RICHAaD J. HUlIlTER, 
First VW8' Ohtitrmti1l, 57t4, A88emblv 

DtstrWt OOUncil" California. Demo.. 
cratw Council. 

. _,~INOH\A,MTON, N.Y.' 
Senator WAYNE MO.JtSB, 
U.S. Sena~e Offlqe'Buttdtng, 
WasMngtcm, D.C. 

DEAR SENATOR MOME: 1 am writing to you 
to express my suppon of your positlo~ on 
Vietnam. Further U.S. m111tary action In 
this area can le'ad to a. situation where ~_ 
dom for all peoples: and an natioD,s will be 
at an, end. wher.e everything of value w1U 
be utterly destr6yed.~ , 

The, United States can do as much as at" 
most 'any' nation In the world to tlU'n away 
from a course toward war and toward o:qe 
where meaningfUl and 'moral acts are poss~ .. 
ble. MllItary action cannot ~Ieve tb:e 
goals of freedom or self-determination. Tlie 
choice, of the United states may be the moSt 
cruolal one 1n history. 

Sincerely-you~s, 
, ALtcl!l BARDELL. 

'Sincerely yours, 

SANTA BARBARA, OALIF. 
DEAR SE:t'lAToa: You' haVe put ,up·a good, 

.long, honest flght to get· our troops' out Of 
, tha.t VIetnam. mesa. We hope and 'pray that 
God gives you the strength and health to 
keep on flghtlng. 

Why do we have suoh foOls for leaders? 
Yours respectfUlly, 

JACK E.· O'DONALD. 

RoYAL' OAK,' MXCH. 
DEAR SENATOR. MoBSE: Mr: DmKBa:N says 

"are we golng .. to run away froID, the Oom
munists?" '.1 ni1ght remInd him. -we have 
been ,running trQln them s1noe the' ltorean 
:war. We couldn't Uok the 'North Koreans. 
,how we going, to ,defeat Red. China? 

We shelved the big lKmlb" during the 
Rorean war; the ,Russta.ns didn't explode 
their flrst atom bomb'unt1l..1962.: Then, they 
had no stookplle in 1960 at the outset Of,the 
Korean conflict: Why didn't we explode 'the 
aton;11c bomb l\8Mliet Nor~h, Korea? 'We 
'didn't hesitate to use It on-the,Jape:. 

Mr. lI40BSE. We C8ZQl.Ot de1'eat Red Ohlna 
Without the Use of nuclear weapons. That 
Is very evident. We cannot aft'ord' a. long, 
drawn out, jun,gle war. 

We have but two .alternat1ves; viz: 
We can furnish Chiang Kat-shek atomio 

we~Pdns and let him fight h18 way back to 
the mainland; 01' 

We can pull out entirely from SQUtheast 
Asia. and. walt for RU881a and Red. Ohina to 
event,ually engage each other ,In an al1MOU~ 
confilct. ' 

In any case' we' must 'D,ot lnil.ke tl;le traglo . 
m18take of ex~' frontline pawus with 
Red ChIna: 

Yours trul,. 
Mm.VIN I. SMlTIt. 

SAN JosE, O.u.til'. 
Senators MoRSB; MOGu, ,P'D1.SRI6HT.' :MANS" 

~D, and GRUBNINO" 
Senate OlJloe BttZcUn-g, 
Washin.gton, D.O. 

SIRS: I. wish to express my heartfelt .a.p .. 
preciation for Whatever yOu ,have clone in 

I your effort to, get sOmeone to l18ten to -the 
wish of people who really·thlnk, to call a haJ..t 
to this fooliSh fighting In Vietnam. 

The beginning" of course. must be a cease
fire and withdrawal of American troops from 
Vietnam but to, stop there would be pretty 

OLEVELAND. OHIO. negative. 
Hon. Sen,a.tor WAYNE ~~ I think there 'needs to_ be widespread pub

, DBAR SIR: I agree With your, v19ws on Viet- lIcl.zlng of p~posaJs for' and actual begln
nam. lf)() percent and all thls Intervention nlngs on an extensive "TVA" ty.pe of develop
will jllBt bring On a big :war. . ment of the Meoong Delta resources for 

We've got enough problems here at home power which coUld'make pOSSIble the sort 
without worrying about ,every country in the of economic,developmelit Wll;lch~ wo~l~ form 
world. All we're,doing 18 malpng enemies· by . ,the basis 'for the increased 'hUman welfare 
supplying arms ,and 81vtng our money away. which Is the ~a.lly deep need in this trouble 

You're doing a fine job and many people area. , 
are ·wtth you, thank you very much.' To move fOl'wai-a' In th18 .area with aid 

Sincerely, '. comparable to 'that which we, are pouring, 
,EDWIN J. KOZELuH. down the'dra.1n· In mlUtary aotion. WOUld,"",:,"", 

or could-go a. long way,toward"aJlaylng the 
fears of "those who feel' that,· wl1:lhc:tra.wlng, 
our ~oops D)igh'fl throw wide op'en'the: dhors 

Wn.LotJ'OHBY ObIO. 
DmAB'SBiNATOR Moan: 'I read In:the 'Cleve-' 

land.' Pla1il I>ea1er' a."bou~ your sPeeoh 'In otty 
Club' Fotum; 'We are proUd to say. You ·are 
one of our great1'8ttt\,merlcans., . . 

Slnoerely. ,)-
, JOSEPH' BENZ and WIFE. 

to a,COl'nmunlst'takeover. ' - " . 
" -It seemS to me,that'the'onea WhO,',arrtve 
,"the fustest With ·the, moste/it": Of w:b.at::wtH 
reall-y "h'elp the people 'wUl 'render' an in
estimable service not only to the people of 
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Vietnam. but to mankind a.s 8. whole. Pol" 
it seems to me that th1s 18 the only depend ... 
able wa.y to work at stab1l1zlng the tdtuatlon 
there and. preventlDg the 8preading at 
hoetllltlea. 

Keep up your good work-and. expa.nd it In 
every way possible. 

Very truJ.7 YOUI'l!l, 
" l46JIn E. ANDERSON. 

Sen&tor WAYNE Moan, . 
Senate Ol/l.ce BuUding, 
Washfngton, D.C. 

CLJ:VlCLAND. OHIO. 

DEAB BBNATOIl MOltSE: I wisb to express my 
wholehearted agreement w:lth the Views you 
expressed here on what we should do in 
South Vietnam-l oppose esca.latlon of the 
war there. I belleve that we should. do 
everything we can possibly do through dip ... 
lomat1c channeIa to bring about a peaceful 
settlement in that wartorn and. pollt1cally 
unstable country. 

I a.gree with your ideas of expartJ.ng eoo
nom.1e freedom to underdeveloped. countries. 
I do not belIeve in giving mllitary aid to 
countr1ea which can then use thta m1Utary 
aid agalnat 111 and those we support. Look 
at what Sukarno 18 up to now. 

Thanka for comt.ng to Cleveland and ex
pressing your views. They need to be heard. 

Yours truly, 
KATHEIlTX S. WJ:l'l'ZZL. 

!.IcMr.NNVILLB. ORBG. 
DBa SENATOR MoDSl:: I want to commend 

you OIl )'Our forthright stand concerning 
Vietnam. Any ez:panslon of the war would 
be ewc1daJ-a.nd I only hope that it 1.8 not 
too late to negotiate honOl'8.bly. 

WhUe I often disagree with you. I admire 
your courage and honesty. On th18 prob-
lem, I am lOO ~nt with you. . 

S1ncerely yours, 

Sena.tor WA TNJ: JlOBSll, 
8ena.te Offtce Buildtng, 

CABU H. MALDUL 

Washington. D.C. _ 
DEAlt SKNATQB: I a.m writing you to tell you 

that many people around the country are 
grateful to you for your efforts to prevent 
Amerlca getting Involved. In a world war In 
As1a. We hope thAt you wm keep it up, 
80 tha.t aU wm know that the American 
people are not ready to rubbersta.mp an 
escalation. We hope that you. will 'contlnue 
to attack the polley of retaliation_ ll;l the 
North. 

There follows 8. short poem in honor of the 
present confuslon: -

"Big Mtnh, Khanh. and Little Minh. 
Wben one Is out, the other'8 in. 
Wbo'sln charge? We do not know, 
He surely stand8for freedom though. 
And 1! we risk a world war, 
It's certainly worth dying for.-

SIncerely yours, 
DAVID B. BARRON, M.D. 

Senator WAYNE!I40RSJr.. 
Senate Offtce Bu:Udifl!l. 
Wash.ifl!lton._D.C. 

BEaKLEY. CALD'. 

DEAR SENATOR: We strongly support your 
position of favoring negotia.tions on the ques
tion of South VIetnam. 

Yours truly, 
Prof. a.nd Mrs. HERBERT STRAuss. 

CARMEL, CALIF. 
My DEAR- BENATOB.: I certalnly agree with 

you about a cease fire and negotiate a peace 
In Vietnam and get out of there. We cannot 
pollce the world. 'The U.N., instead of re~ 
cessIng, should have stayed in session and 
have done something about. the mess out 
there. I heard. you and the Benator trom 

----------~-,---.--

"AIa.ska opeal< about sett1Dc out of VIetnam, 
over a year ago. 

Best regards to )'OU. 

Ron. WATNE MoBS&, 
Senate Offtce Bui-Wtng. 
Washtngton, D.C. 

EluLT L. To'IUma.. 

8'r. Lo11J8~ Mo. 

DEAa SENATOB Mo!tfm! H&.ve you seen the 
art1cle In the Bulletin of the Atomic Bc1en
tlsts (December 1964), which out1inea the 
remarkable work whIch many countries are 
Joining in to develop the lower :Mekong 
Valley? 

It describes a more huma.n.1tarlan solutIon 
to Vietnam than the course we Me pursuIng. 
you are no doubt familiar with the subJoot 
matter of the article, but It does set it out in 
complete form. 
'Why can't we support th1s instead or 

shOOting each other? 
Sincerely, 

Senator WAYNE Moass: 
Senate Offtce BtdlcUng. 
WG8h.ington, D.C. 

!4.utm BLISS. 

DBAJL SENATOB MOME: I woUld like to com
mend you for your brtlllant vIews on th6" 
Vietnam cr1sLa. I feel very 8trongly for a 
settlement and withdrawal. I 81ncerely hope 
you continue your 8trong stand concerning 
this vital situation. 

Thank you very mUCh, 

Hon. WA YNJ: MollSE. 
V.s. Senator: 

JBI'7llET Bzii.nn:a. 

PORTLAND, Ou:o. 

It La hard to belleve that the United States 
deUl)erately La trying to settle a dispute by 
force outside the Untted. Nations. The 
United Nations was created. to avoid future 
wars. to negotiate dlfrerenoea. AU countries 
should take part· In this matter. In order 
t.o be effective for disarmament, an army con .. 
sisting of members of all countries should, be 
the only body to have the right to pollee 
and. watch thAt nobody 1& able to arm 
fJOOl."etIy. 

SIncerely, 
E. MaxJ:. 

LlmANON. Ouo. 
DEAR SENATOR MoRSl:: We implore you to 

use all the tn1luence you have to atop th1s 
foolhardy miSSion In Vietnam. 

We worked hard. for Johnson before elec
tion, but feel that he has betrayed the hopes 
and trust of Democrata a.nd RepubUcans 
alike. 

We are not concerned with "loss of face." 
(Leave that to the ortentaJa.) We are con .. 
cerned wlth peace in the United States. 
Ma.rt1n Luther King made more sense In his 
TV message to his people on nonviolence, 
than any of the soothing syrup that has 
come out of Washington. This is an insult 
to any American who can read. We can see 
the flag-draped coffins of our men, who died 
needlessly. 

Before we set out to show another coun
try how to run their government, let us 
repair our own. For this purpose, Ameri
cans will more gladly give their hard earned 
te.x money. We need our money here at home 
to take care of our old people. We need 
it for education, We need It for the protec
tion of our citizens from criminals. 

I wish I could say all these things to 
President Johnson, but I would have to have 
a fairy godmother to make that possible. 

I am a Democrat. I run an American. I 
hope that some day I can say that proudly 
again, and In any country I might be In. 
Today, I would be afraid to travel, because 
we are hated and scorned. 

Yay God grant you power a.nd. health, 
WAT.Nli: Moasz. You have not let ~ down.. 

Very s1ncerely, 
WINND THOMPSON. 

Senator WAYNE MOBBS. 
Washington, D.C. 

ELMA,N.Y. 

8m: Enclosed With this letter fa a copy of 
a letter we- have addressed to Senator KEN
NEDY of New York. also to Representative 
RICHARD McCARTHY of the 39th congresa1onal 
District, New York. 

We fully endor8e the 8tand you take In the 
Senate in relation to our activities In south_ 
east Asia and we beHeve you will be lnterested 
to know that there are 80me people like us 
who Share your views and who sympathize 
with the victtma of the U.S. m1l1ta:rists and 
their a111es. We rejeCt completely all m1l1tary 
activIties. They are ViCiOUS. cruel, and stupid 
and entirely unfit for human beings to 8n_ 
gage In. ~ 

Respectfully yours, 
R. W. and G. H. BAltX. 

Senator RoBmT KENNEDY and. 
Representative MCCARTHY: . 

ELKA,N.Y. 

The writers of thla letter wish to ezpress 
their feellng of horror concernlng the vicious 
activities of the U.S. mlUtary machine on the 
rampage In southeast Alta. Are these really 
the acts of human beings? Is Congress really 
so helpless in the wake of all of this vicious 
brutaUty? Is Congreaa a mere rubber 
stamp for the Pentagon and Its alUes? 

Won 1; you do your part to put an end to 
this disgraceful performance, demanding 
that U.S. forces be brought home where they 
belong? The people of southeast Asia must 
be permitted to settle their a1falr8 peacefully; 
which they would have done years ago If they 
had been permitted to do 80. 

Mr. Eisenhower, when President, address-
1llg a Governor's Conference on August 4~ 
1958, had thlB to 8ay: 

"Now let' U8 assume that we lost Indo
china • • • the tin and tungsten that we 80 
greatly value from that area woUld cease 
coming. 

"So when the United States votes $400 mil
llon -to help that .war, we are not voting a 
give away program.. We are voting for the 
cheapest way that we can prevent the occur
renee of someth1n.g that would be 01. a most 
terrible sign111cance to the United States ... 

And to obtain cheap tin and tungsten and 
more on our own terms we have become the 
world's most loothesom.e people. Hir08h1ma 
is not forgotten. 

R. W. and G. H. BAUK. 

We, the undersigned. w1ah to state our flrm 
opposition to the continuation of current 
U.S. polley In Vietnam. OUr reasons are 
varIous and indivIdual, but we '''are together 
tn calling for an lmJnedlate cessation of 
American military activitIes in Vietnam, in 
callng for -tbe U.S. Government to seek ac~ 
tively a negotIated settlement, and in 8Up
porting Senators MORSE, -OaUENINo, McGov
ERN, CaUltca, and other publ1c officials who 
have dared. to challenge the administration's 
orthodoxy and who have called for a nego
tiated peace In Vietnam. 

We also call upon Senator FuLBRIGHT and 
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee to 
conduct thorough and publlc hearings on 
the Vietnam polley. of the United States in 
order that the AmerIcan people may know 
exactly what their Government has been 
doIng there and why. 

James D. Hunt, Evert Makinen, Bert 
Fowler, Robert Lain. Carl Beal. Da.vld 
Borthwick, Byron Fox. Harvey Bates, 
Vernon Blefer. Morrts Barker, B1ll Eck .. 
house, Sandra Ann Dryers. Jill Fergu
son, Judy Labeu, John A. Strong, 
A. Achanya, Joao Webba., David 
Wiener, Patrick Brmnzawcebridge, Al
tred D. Bredber, and Anbin Pasko. 
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Ly DON B; ,J6UNSON. 
Pr sfdent 01 the United state •• 
Th Wh~te H()US6, WasMngton. D.O. 

EAR ~ JOB'NSON: I am forward. .. 
the enolosed 'petitions to you on behalf ot air signers wbo are students and faculty 

me hers of SR8.CUBe University and/or reside ts of syracusel N.Y. 
tho petIt10n says, the reasons of the 

81 era are various and individual. :My own r ns are twofold. As a Oatholic, I feel 
eo lance-bound to oppose your current 
pol Of in Vietnam as basloaJly 'unjust and 

oral. I can flnd 1lO m.oral Just11lca;t10n 
for it. not even Within the provialotts of the cat 0110 Church's doctrine at "Just war," a m e permissive standard, perhaps. than the stri tures of the gospel~ I, can Cooperate In no with you' 1n thiS Crime. Nor can I 
say that I am proud to be a ttlelnber of the 
G :t 8oc1ety tha.t engages in such mlsad.-ven urea. ~ 

second reason for objecting to ~ 
poll y 18, based on my analysis of the Viet

situation as a. atudent of political 801-
. Along this line, sufftce it to say that 

In essential. 'agre&ment with senator 
WA NE MORSS. '':' . 

I ope that! the beclouded. picture one-gets 
)f Vietnam policy In the presa is only 

.1- etlan of your 'wartn.eas of publlc opln .. Ion. It 50, 'perhaps th18 letter rmd-pet1tion 
will help ~ to $8e your way olear to a dit .. 
fe t course of action. 

U tU SUCh ttme. I re:ma.1n In sincere and com ete opp081tion to you on this topiC. 
very truly yours; 

EvERT NAltINEH. 

R SENATOR MOM.! El:!-oIosed. is a· copy of 
a Ie er and petition that I have sent to the 
Pres de,nt. A copy haa also been sent to Sen P'UWIOli'r. . 

T ether with the others Whll stgned the 
pet! I Am hoping that this smaU action 

p!U:'t Will provide support for yoUr 
and encourage you and Senators, 

H, McGoVERN, GRtJENING, and others 
nt1nue in your e1f~ to Change the 
e of the ~tra.tion'a polley. 
wife and I were very happy to hear you spea on the SyracUse University campus rece tIy. I wonder if It would be pOSSible 

for :u. to ,Bend us a dopy of that sp~, to
geth r with a copy of the remarks you have prin d on pages 242-268 of the 1905 CON
ORES roNAl. RECoRD of January o. 

Sincerely, 

BAN FaANCISOO, OALII'. 
DE R SENATOR MeaSE: I flrmly applaud your stan In favor of a negotiated settlement of 

the tuatlon in Vietnam through peaceful 

actions 8Il'8 much, gtIe9.tly'appreciated. 
end 40Pe and inspiration to an oth~ .. 

audy picture. 
'continue your efforts; yoU are right. 

Yours. 
J. SULLIVAN. 

HON. AYNEMooSE. 
D R SENATOR: Thank the good Lord we 

have a courageous man like you, who Is not 
a.tra.1 of· being a loud and cl8M' opposIt1on and ho raises his voice In defense of truth 
and [anltY' W need. to hear your point of view more 
often, ' 

Ho can we bring your ldeas to the people more otten so they can see for themselves that there ,le another point of vi~? 
Th trend 'of the times s1n,ce Roosevelt's day ms to me to have been defined. in,one 

slngl easy, -concl.u.s1on. We're the 'good guy in 'story; and ,MOB®W is the bad. guy, or 
Chin • arid. thrit le all there 18:to it. 
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,!3ut·the:tunnol1 ol O:W' world, ... .Q1UOll more 
complex :Wh~n-"$O ~y l:Q1W0n8 ,qt peop~, are lnvol:ved., In t1ny nationa,~ wen aa,grea..t ones; therefore, I ~eel the 'problems wbl~ . 
confront the world. ww. not ne¢e88~:y be 
solVed. by our way. nOr will force b11ilg oUr wa.y about any·sooner. WhY can't we,have a newscast from our Government in whioh 
all steles of a pioture IiLl'e freely d1&cusaed? 

Whether we live or die in atomic war is too grave a q-uestion to leave to oUr leaders. 
It we Me gQlng, to ,Chance ann1h1Iat1on. -we, 
too, should have a clear view' about that which we give up all hwna.nlty for. 

Why shouldn't we help d.ecid.e? 
What I and many of your admirers would like J.s to· hear from you mOre' otWn (and: men llke you). Only 'truth Qll a.U sides &nd logIC can keep US, tree a.nd. sate. 
Thank you, for fighting always for the' rlgh t as you see it.' , 

,We wish there Were many more peopUis'" repreaentatives like yoi1raelt.' 
Sincerely. 

FARMINGTON, PA. Senator WAYNB MORSB. 
Senate Offlce BulkUng. 
Waahtngton. D.O .. 

DEAR SENATOR MORBI!;: We have' lust sent the following telegram to the Prea den't: ' ' 
"OEAll Ma. PusIDmNT: oUr hearts ary- out 

for peace. We beg you to lead tl),e Amer .. ' 
lean - people and the worlq~away':from the I abyss of esealating war ln, Vietnam.· ,Prtend .. ly natIons. the United' Nations.,_Iead.ers of worldwide stature have O1rered thelr servlceE! 
to help us overcome tJle obstacles to t;telloOe. : We beg you to hear the WOrld's longlng ~ 
this crucial hour and, to lead'us, itlto the ways 
of Peace." 

We appreciate .verj' much anCi are grate
fUl to you that you have raised Your voioe On this 1&aue, and w:ecLyour !n1lueUQe to pre .. 
vent precipitate. action. ,We would Uke you to know our su,pport f9l' tb1a. 

Respectfully yours, 
FoR 'l'HE SoCD!:T"'!' 01' 

1JaoTkns: 
AltTHttJt, WISEa, 
JOHN WlN'rlI:a, 
DoNALD NOBLBI 
ANDaJrAS MEIER, 
MwlfAEL BaANDES, 
JOHANN C. lumOLD. 

_ NEw YOltJt, N.Y. 
DEAR SENATOR MOasJ:: Bmvo for 'your 

courageous stand.' on the Vietnam ,fiasco. It Is through votces like yours that tlle truth, 
wUI finally seep,jhrougl,l to the public. It 
we can't get the United states, to HCOgn1z& Its Ulegal1ty. perhaps. whoever Is running this show. ,w111 get Mound to negotiate ratber 
than ~taJiate. Instead. of boIJ:nbtng to show 
the strfmgtb. w.hich the whole world. knOWS we have, we can show· our strength of 
oharacter by a. unilateral ceaseoofl.re. "nUs shOUld bring many more beneftrt& to Us in the -world, than any display of our' well .. 
known, m1I1tary capacities. 

Sincerely •. 
PHILIP BRANDSTEIN. 

DULt1TH, Minn. 
Hon. LYNDON B. JOHNSON, 
Preatdent, Untted, statea of America, 
WMte HOUJJe, 
'Waah1.ngton, D.O. 

DEAR MR. PRESIDENT! We are extremely con .. cerned about the situation in Vietn&n).. -Long articles. not to mention books. have been written on the sul)Jeot .. We do not intend, , herein, to develop involved. po~te- of view 
~and further we ,recognize that this is not a 
Simple situa.tlon.' _._ ' 

,We do however want to make a few obvious 
o"bservatlons: 

1. We -live in a nuclear age. It-is cWIlCUlt fOJ" the average _human .lU!nd ,to .grasp ~y 
theJ.mpl1eations of thI8. ,rh~ ~tudepf the destrtl.~tlve ,pbElslbtuotles'$hOUld nQt eeca,.ptf 
the grasp of those In ~ltl~ns Of letderBhtp who 'are in effect 'the cUStodians of the 1'8 .. suIts of· thoueands of years of slow and pa.1n .. tuJ. development of thl) buman -race; 

2. V1etnam Is in -th~ bMk;;varf;l of OlUua-. This is not said to eXC\Ule any,_,abuse of the 
responslbil1ty of elementary ~bOl'linees bY,any natioD, __ anywhere, exeePt. 'to: poSe the q1,.testion this way: 

Wh9.t would. our'reactton be it some other nation wite engaged In mtUtary action In Mexico or Canada? 
Would such actions be '1ncl1n&C\. to ,en .. courage friendly attitudes Imd. potential te .. 

la!t10llB or suspIcion and hatred? , . 
3. What evlCtence do we have of the. ,desire 

of the South vletnameese for "tale .k1.nd of protection we·are glvtng them? This' last question' dlrected to the, chaotiil game of "mWJical ohalrs" cUlTBlitly 'pla.yed. by 'the, 
vl'¢ous In and out factions vytng for PQW~ 
in 'South Vietnam. , . , 

'We feel strongly about :th1e situation. our friends and ne~ghbors and a8sbC1ates, ganef .. 
a~ly are expressing a grow1ng'Uheaalnesa over 
tli1s situation. :. 

We urge _ that, our Government ,respon~ ,to the suggestions Of nlUl;ler9'US governments, the U.N. 'Secretary Gen'eraJ. ,the- Pope, 'and va.r1ous, other ortJanizatiOns and indtv1d.uaJs and agree to participate ,in a 'b7oad. oonf~ 
euoe of all interested, ,pa.rt1. $e8klng to ftnd 
a peacefUl settlement for this war WeRl'Y,pec.. 
pl~ and an ultimate d1sen~ent of our Armed Forces. 

Respectfully 'YoUrs, 
GEoRGE·E. and RHODA L. DZZARD. 

Copies to the Honora.bl~ ',Ht7BBltT It. 
HVMPRREY j Vice President; Hon._JIltrGBNB'Mo .. 
CAJ\'l'HY. U.S. Senator; Hon.,WAL'l'ltR ,~. MoN

. DALB, 'O'.S. Senator. 

UNIVE!I.SlTY 011' OltLAlJOMA, 
.Norman, DIcta. 

Tl\e Honorable WAYNE L; MoRsJI, ' ' u.s. senate. 
'WasMngton. D.C: 

·DEAIl ,SENATOR 1140MB: Your' oourageous, stand. on the Sou~h Vietna.:rn. :war, wilt be r.e .. Membered l>y th.ose of us', who, winqe .eyery. time our Government issues an OfJJ,91al sta;te .. ment on that W&l:' as a welcoll).e voice allayUlg our frustrations caused by lACk of a forum. Your thorough artlcle- that- apPeared some 
tlme ago in the N~ YOl'k ''l'lrnea, Sunday magazine I found. Irrefutable. 

My wife and I" both. ate nat1v. _Oi'egonians. We are proud to claim you as,' a Senator troJ'n o~· hotnl3 State. ,We' enjoy 1ll;te. argu.; 
ments that our esteem for you ~tiJ us.1nto. 

I:t it' Is possible. we would' a.pprecla'te_a-uy 
materials that yo_u QOUld se:nd, on the Vietnam war 'so that we ma.y better enlighten: our Mends of "the other view." " ' . 

very truly yours, 
HlmBEIl-T W. TITus, 

Aa8!8tunt Pro/ea8OT 0/ Law. ,UniverSttv.o/ 
oklahoma. 

N~w :¥'O;RK, N,~. 
. .. ,DEAR SENATO~ MoaSE: Please continue yo~r 
present ,course on Vietnam.; 
~our course and that of Benator G:RuEN;iN~ have se,t 'fue pace and~,with recent recrUits to your Side, ca,n well turn the tide. 
F!,lease do not'falter. 

Respectfully YO:w'$, 
RoB!:R-T MlilLTON. 

Mr. MORSE. Mr. p~s1d.nt. next 
week I hoPe to have finished a speech 
that I am now preparing In answer to 
,otllers that have been gIven Inth." Sen
ate In recent days bY' mycOll~~ who 

',: i 

--~T-.~--------------------------
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want to continue America's aggressive not how many American dlv1sions we 
policies In AsIa. "The advocates of a war- pour Into AsIa. We would bog this coun
hawk approach In our course of aetlon try down for 25 or 50 years, and drain 
In soutbeast Asia ought to ponder for a It dry In materiel and blood, until some 
long time tbe statement Issued yesterday candidate for President runs on a plat
by Secretary General of the UnJted Na- form of "I wW gO to Vietnam" aild nego
tions U Thant' Thatols particularly true tlate a .ettlement. 
for tbose In the Senate who are trying This Is a critical hour In the history 
to cover over the fact that there is a of our Republic. My voice wUI continue 
civil war going on in'southeast Asia. to be raised in OPposition to my Govern-

One of the most remarkable announce- ment's warmaking policies in Asia, short 
ments of recent days was that this is not of a declaration of war. Present that 
a clv1l war at all. Mr. President. it 1& declaration of war; vote it through Con
completely a civil war, plus the aggres- gress; and, on the basis of the present 
sive course of action of the United states facts, I shall vote against it. But once 
participating where it has no business we vote for a declaration of war. I shall 
or right to be. urge that we unite behind that declara-

Mr. U Thant made it perfectly clear tlon untn we can somehow. in some way. 
yesterday that it was a civil war. One put that war behind us. But that war, 
of the saddest hours is the hour in which plus our present outlawry in southeast 
we find tbe adminJstratlon of our Gov- Asia, does not have a scintilla of justl
emment releasing statements to tbe press ficatlon to support It. 
to tbe effect tbat It is not Interested in . Mr. KUCHEL. Mr. President, I be
negotiating a peace. lieve that I reflect the views of the 

I say wltb sadness In my heart that, American peeple when I say that we are 
In my judgment, tbe United States of a peace-loving country. 
America is tbe greatest ~eat to the We Joined tbe United Nations because 
peace of the world in this dark hour. we believe in peace. We seek no ag
We are tbe greatest tbreat to the peace grandizement. We desire no colonJes. 
of tbe world because of tbe lllega! war We have the responsibility of leadership, 
that we are fighting In southeast Asia as I See It, In the cause of" peace wltb 
quite openly and blatantly, with Amerl- justice around tbis unhappy globe. 
can jet planes dropping bombs on North The senior Senator from Oregon is my 
Vietnam. These planes are completely friend. But the Senator from Oregon 
manned by American m!litary person- is completely In error In the comments 
nel. This is being done wltbouta decla- which he has just made. 
ration of war. I suggest that, 10 years after the 

Let me say to the war hawks in the President of the United States saw fit 
Senate and House of Representatives, to respond to a call for assistance by 
"You ought to bring In a declaration of the peeple In tbe Government of Soutb 
war. if you really want to support a war Vietnam. it is far too late to argue 
In southeast Asia." whether we should have taken that po-

I shall continue to pray that reason sltlon at tbat time. 
and sense will come to pervade the lead- Let me recall that only a year ago 
ers In tbe Pentagon, tbe State Depart- Congress overwhelmingly adopted a 
ment, and ·tbe White House so tbat resolution clotblng tbe President wltb 
America wW stop Its shOCking outlawry. complete authority to utilize tbe might 
If we continue this course of action-and and power of the people of tbe UnJted 

t In States with respect to tbe commitment 
Ie someone tbe Senate deny it on tbe tbat this country, In 1954, had made. 
basis of tbe briefings we have heard In Representatives of the Senate and tbe 
recent days:-we are bound to provoke House of Representatives overwhelm .. 
Red China Into committing an overt act. ingly gave tbat kind of autborlty to the 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. TYD-
INGS In the chair). The time of the Sen- President. 
ator has eXpired. An agreement was reached in 1954. 

Mr. MORSE. Mr. President, may I be The major nations of the world. on both 
permitted to speak for 1 additional sides of the Iron Curtain, partiCipated 
minute? in that agreement. That agreement was 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without that tbere would be no furtber maraud
objection. the Senator from Oregon is ing from north of the 17th parallel to 
recognized for 1 additional minute. the south. 

Mr. MORSE. Mr. President. that wUl I agree with the President. This sad 
give the war hawks of the Pentagon, the conflict can be terminated immediately 
state Department, and the White House if the Communists abide by the agree
an excuse, but not a reason, to bomb the ment which was entered into in 1954. 
Chinese nuclear installation-which I In the meanwhile. as an American citl
am satisfied is their objective and has zen, I support the President of the United 
been their objective for some time. States. 

When that installation is bombed. the Mr. MORSE. Mr. PresIdent. I shall 
b1g show will be on. Let no one deny take 3 minutes to reply to the Senator 
t.hat it would require sending to Asia from California. 
immediately no less than 300.000 Ameri- I completely disagree with the premises 
can boys who would start meeting laid down. In the first place, the United 
Chinese ground forces that would be States started immediately to vlolate the 
poured in. to the number of several same agreement that the Senator from 
million-300,OOO American soldiers would California is talking about. We did not 
be but a start In the sacrifice that the negotiate the agreement. We did not 
United States would have to make in the even sign the agreement. The neutral 
event of an aU-out war on the ground commission that was set up has found 
in Asia. which we can never wJn, I care _ us to be in violation of it. 

Why do people who continue to advo
cate tbe outlawry In South Vietnam not 
tell tbe American people the facts about 
our violation of that agreement? The 
Secretery General of tbe United Nations 
knows those facts and It may be that 
Americans wlll have to learn from him 
what, our own ,Government will not tell 
us. 

The Senator from California repeata' 
the argument that we made a commit
ment in South Vietnam. Whether we 
set up that puppet government In 1954 
or not. that is our puppet today. That 
fact does not g~ve us any right to make 
war in South Vietnam. 

The Senator spoke about tbe United 
Nations. No nation is as guilty of scut
tling the United Nations "t tbe present 
time as is tbe United states, as a re
sult of the conduct of our United ;Nations 
Ambassador In tbe latest session. To 
think that our Ambassador would stand 
up and try to tell tbe American people 
that we voted only on a matter of pro
cedure tbe otber day. The United Na
tions voted. Mr. Presldent. are you sur .. 
prlsed to hear tbe spokeaman for Red 
China say, as announced In the press, 
that tbe United States has lost Its case 
In the United Nations because of' tbe 
surrender we made on the- vote the other 
day? The sad fact Is-I am sorry It must 
be admitted-that he is correct. The 
United. States has much to answer for in 
the shocking position It took which re
sulted In tbe weakening of article 19 of 
tbe United Nations Charter. We should 
have held Russia's and France's noses to 
the grindstone. A better flgure"of speech 
would be tbat we should have held tbem 
to tbe rule of law. We have let France 
and Russia get away wltb defying the 
charter of the United Nations. 

I repeat now,' by reference. every word 
I said to which the Senator from Call

,fornla attempted to reply. Now is tbe 
time for tbe United states to make clear 
to tbe world tbat we are willing to ne
gotiate honorably, but only honorably, 
for an honest settlement in Asia. Let me 
say to the Senator from CalifOrnia that 
if we .contlnue this action we are goin-g 
to get the world lh an unnecessary war. 

The argument that we have given 
power to the President to act overlooks 
the fact that we do not have the con
stitutional authority to delegate our 
power under article I. section 8 of the 
Constitution. 

I shall always be glad to have my 
descendants read that I voted against 
the resolution to which the Senator re
ferred. The resolution cannot give the 
PreSident legal power to make war. 
Congress ought to adopt another resolu~ 
tion. a declaration of war,if that is what 
Congress wants. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
time of the Senator has expired. 

Mr. KUCHEL. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that there be printed 
at this point in the RECORD the text of 
the Indochina joint resolution passed at 
the previous Congress. 

There being no objection. the joint 
resolution was ordered to be printed in 
the RECORD. as follows: 

Whereas na.val unJts ot the Communist re~ 
glme in Vietnam, in violation ot the prin~ 

I 
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eip1es., of the bharter -of the United Nations 
and Of lnternatloJ:lal law. have _ deUberately and repeatedly attacked. United. 8t&tes- naval 
vessels !aWfUlly present In international waters. and have thereby cre(l.ted a serious 
thr&a.t to 'international peace; and 
Wh~ these attaob are pa.rt of a daUber

a~ and ,8y8te~t10 ~pa1gn _of aggression 
that the .o0IllJUunlst regip:).".ln N~, Viet· n.ani has been w&gtng agatilst· 1~ neighbors 
and the nations Joined with them in the 001-
lective defense of tbt;l1r freed.Q.lll; and 

Whereas the, united. Statles is :ass1Sting the 
peoples of southeast Asia to proteot thElitt 
freedom and has- no territorial. m1l1tary or 
pol1tlcal ambitions in _that ~a, but desires 
only that these people shOUld, be lett 1n 
peace to work out their own deet1n1es in their 
own' .way: Now. therefore, be it 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Bepre-8entattv6s 0/ the Un1ted states 0/ Ametica in 
Congre88 assemble", Tl1a1J the .oongress ap
proves and suppor:te the det&rm1rui.tlon 01 
the President, 88 Oommander in Ohlef, to take all necessary measures to repel any 
R.l'Ined. attack agalQSt_ ~e forces.Of the Unit
~d_States abd to, prevtmt 1urth~r ftggres,sion. 

SEC. 2. The United States regards M, vital 
o its national' interest and to worlct pe;aoe 
he maln:ten.ance of internatloriaI ,peace and eourtty In southeast Asia. oonsonant with -
~he oonstituttc;m of the UnlWd States, and· 

of D.l'~ YOUIlIi: of North'IlOk<>1la, YOUIlIi: of Ohio.' ", ~ 
,Nays. 2: Orul6nll'lg,l l4tmie.1 , : 
Not vot1hg, 19:- AnderB()Zi,l cannon.;:l- Olal"k,J 

Ednwndson'. Jobnaton;:l' KennedY.1 Bcott,JI 
SYlllington,~ Talina<tg6,l' Yatboiough.l 

AnatU. 01' vote 

irr:::::::~::::::::::::::::::,~::::::: e: Not vottng .. ___________ ,;. __ , ____ .... ______ 1~ 

~taJ ______________ ~ ____ ~ ____ .. __ .100 

= . Republlcan&: , yeas ________________________ .. __ .. ____ 82 
Nays-:. .. __ ,;~ ___ :.. ___ :.._.:. ___ .,.--____ ..: ____ ... 0 Not voting ___ ' __ .. ____ .:. _________ ";'______ 1 -TOtalJ ___ ;,, ___________ .. ___ .:. ...... ___ 83 

= Democrats: 

:~r;~:i:::::::::~::~:::::::::::: 1 
Tot.L ____ c __ c ___ ~ ________ :____ 67 

POelt10IlB ,Of Senators not' voting: - , 
Not pa.J.nid.-poelt1on "yea" (:Repub-,l1can}' __ .:. _______________ .. :.._' .... ____ .. 1'1 
N.. pa!red.-poe1t1O(1l -r (Di>mO-crat) ___ .;. ___ '_,;. .. ' ______ -,. ____ ... ____ .. __ '9 

the Oharter of the .UIllted Nations and In ao- 1 Scott. , " . oorda.noe With its, 'obl)gati~, under the J_And~son" Camlon. Ola.rk. Sdmondson, Southeast ASla, .oolle:ct1ve' l?~(enSe_ treaty. _the Johnston, ,It(mllec1y.- S~n. Talmadge, United States'ta, therefore. prepAred~ ItoS ~e Yarboro':l8h. 
President detenntnes. to take all necessary A!bsent:'. Oftlola1 bus1neas: Johnston, steps. In~lucUng the use Of a.rtn~ ,force. to as.. Talmadge. Neceasar.Uy absent: C&llIlQll, sist any 'member' or,·protoCoJ state of the ' Clarki. EcUnondspn. SCOt~ S1Jn1n.gton. Yar .. SOutheast_ Asia, CoIl80~ve -Defense Tree.ty- r.e- borough. Dlneas,:' And8l'8Ollt KennedY. questing _lstance, in defense of UB free-
dom, . . 'Mr; IOrCH~; Mr, PresldOnt, I. do SEC. 9, Thls resolution ,sh~l eXJ.>1re when not, stand here to argue the "lega.I1ty, of the President sball-deteI;ri1J.ne that the p~ce the' actlo~', uhder Which COIlgreSS passed and s,80tUlty _of, ~e" area ,ls rea.so~!lbly ,as- that Joint .lfeSolutloh, ,for I think there sured by Ulternabionat condJt1on6 created by is- no question about'it.' It 18 the type' Of action of the lhiited Natl,ons or oth~_Ule, ex- tm d ~th - ...... to th cePtthattt:ma.Y-be,;t&fmln&te<!wl1er,bycon- - cotnmi ent'mlt e "'... -... o;;o,vuvv e current fQ30l.ution of tbe Congress.- treaty for the Atlantic ~ce~- < Approved AuSust 10, 1964. 

'Mr,KUCREL. I alilo8.9k unanlmous 
consent to have the rollcall on, that joint 
resolution printed In the RECORD, 

There being no objection. the vote on 
the joint resolution wasord~ed to be 
printed In the RECORD, ... ·'follows: ' 

Sotry:'~Sl" AsIA R!:sOLl1'I'JON 
Subject: Resolution on ma.1ll:f~J.n1hg peace in .$outheaat ~1a (H;J. Res. U45). Vote on', passage. ." 
Action: The resolution was paased. 
The result was ft,JlnounCed"':"Y~as 8a. nays 

2. as follows:, , ' , . 
Yeaa-, 88:' Aiken, Allott, -Bartlett,l_ Bayh,l 

Beall. Bennett,_Blble,l Boggs,'Brewst«',l Bur
dick,! :ayrd- of Vtrg1nia,l' BS'rd of, West 'V'lr
glnta,t ClU'lson. case, Ohuroh,l cooper, Oot
ton, CurtiS, Dirksen, DOdd,1-' DomInick, 
Douglas,l EaEitland,t EUeild~l Erv,tn,t ~ng, 
Fulbright.1 Goldwater, Gore,! Hart., Hartke.1 

Hayden,1 HickenIooper, Hill,1 lioUanc:\,l 
Hruska, HUmphrey,t Inouye,l Jackson,l Ja-vits. 
Jordan ot NOrtll. Carollna,l Jordan'of Idaho,1 
Keating, Kuchel, LaU'sche,! Long of M1ssouri,t 
Long Of Loulsiana,l' Magnuson,! Mansfield,1 
MCOarthy,t- McClellan,t McGee',t McGove,ln,l 
Mclntyre;l McNamara,! MecheJp., ~etcalf,~ Miller, Monrone-y,! Mo~. MOSSjl, 'Mundt, 
Muskle,l Nelson,l- Neuberger,l ]:)Mtore,! PelU'''' 
son, Pell,t Prouty, Proxmlre.1 ,Randolph;l 
rublcoft,t, 'RobettlJon,l Russell,t, Sall:n~,l, 
·SaItonstall,· I;IlmPSon, Btnathers,1 'S~itb, 
sparkIilaU,1, . S1Iel1.blS,l Tlltti1nond,t 't'ower, 
Wa.ltjers,1 WUl1ams of New Jersey,l W,1U1ami!: .. , ,::.' "".',,-. '., 

---"-jrT"j --r-,-----------------------~-' 
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